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~.SITUATION 0F TEIE WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS.

ZDuring the past month the Canadian woolern milis
have been running, but only a fewv are going up to their
full capacity, and wvhile many are complaining of slack
orders, ail have reason to compldinof the prices they
get. - This is partly due to the keen competition wvith
English and German goods. In the case of the formner
a large quantity of tweeds and cloths have been un-
loaded on this market by English bouses wvho have
been disappointed ina their expectations of doing a boomn
trade ina the United States on the change of tariff. It
is true that the prices of English goods have gone up
in the past ti'ree weeks, but it is not believed here that
the rise will be of long dtxration. But even if prices con-
tinue on this present level, English houses will be able
to send considerable quantities of goods ht .e, while the
Germans-adopting the scheme of sending in under.
valued goods duty paid-are proving a new source of
disturbance to the home manufacturer. 'The Canadian
tweed rnanufacturers have suffered perhiaps more than
any other class of our wvoolen manufacturers, as fashion
has run so largely into serges, wvorsteds and cheviots.
Again, the manufacturer ba 's suffered a good deal from
the methods of the wvholesale trade. To mention one
point, eight or ten years ago any of the large nijils would
scarcely accept ara, order for less than ten or twelve
pieces of~ a single pattern. Then the wholesale trade
got them down to four and five, and at lertgth to one
pieceof each pattern, while now tbeydemand suit lergtlis
and "lends." A number of niils, in consequence, have
dropped thewholesale bouses altogether ina the Iastyear,

and sel! to the retail trade, and more of the iiil
owners are Cor.sidering whether they shall follow their
example.

ELECTRICITY IN MILLS.

George A. Goodwin, president of the Society of
Engineers, of London, lias ara article in the Textile
Recorder, of Manchester, regarding the economy o!
electrically driven machinery ira milîs and factories.
IlThe method of driving factories," lie says, Illias, up
to the present time, been principally accomplished by
the wvell-known systems of shafting, gearing, cotton
ropes, and leather belting, but we are of opinion that
the day is not far distant wvhen electricity wviIl become a
successful rival to this old-fashioned manner of dis-
tributing power. The great losses that occur and are
unavoidab]y present in the first-named systenm are so
important that it becomes a matter of serious interest
to those concerned to take note o! the constantly in-
creasing application of electricity to sucli purposes, the
use of wvhich tends so materially to diminish the wvork-
ing expenses."

Such extrenxely satisfactory results have attended
electrical driving in England and on the continent that
doubtless many changes of this method of transmis
sion o! power will soon be made. One great inherent
advaratage in using eleztricity is that the distributing
agent, viz., the cables, conveys the power practically
-%vithout loss arad only ira strict proportion tD the demand,
wvhile ira the case of mechanical transmission, by shaft-
irag, etc., the loss by friction is considerable, being
practically a constant quantity, wvhether fuli, partial or
light work is being done, ira many cases amnounting to
from 20 to 40 per cent. of the power available.

Froin the intermittent character o! the work carried
out in factories and wvorkshops, it is well known that fre -
quently only a very small part o! the power produced
by the engine is actually converted into useful work at
the machines. In the present systemn of mechanical
driving, a single accident to the main drivirag beit, shaft
or gbar, b rings the whole establishîmert to rest ; to obvi-
ate this is one of the chief advantages of electric trans-
mission.

A further objection to the old system is the almost
insurmountable difficulties o! economical extension ; for
instance, to increase a 5oo-hqrse powver plant ta one of,
say, 7oo or 8oo,-horse power, «%vould need the almost
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comiplcte substitution of new and hieavier shafting, etc.,
to a great increase in the Jead Joad on the structure
generally, while wvith an electxic installaton littie or no
radical alteration is required.

In the advocated newv systemi of driving, outside the
engines or prime movers (which are neglected as being
common to bath systems), ail the shaftings, gears, beits,
bearings, etc., are replaced by simple fixed conductors
of ý ery small wveight, and by separate motors to each
machine or tool; wvhere, however, the powver required
does not warrant this, a separate motor is used to drive
a group of machines from a short li'ne cf light shaftings.
These shafts or grosips of machines can .e placed in any
position found most convenient for wvo.ing, regardless
of their neigh hors.

The nature of electrical generation and dynamo
wvorking is such that only a sufficient anîount of current
required to do the workc in hand is used, s0 its economy
is at once obvious. In factories whiere the machine is
working intermittently, and hiable to great fluctuations,
the economny of working is even more rnarked, as the
electrie current can be switched on or off wvith the
greatest case and rapiditv, after îvhich cross belis and
fast and loase pulleys appear a heavy and clumsy, flot
to say unscientific, method of handling power.

In electrical transmnission So per cent. of the powver
generated by the engine is usefully employed in the
machines, an'd vihere each machine can have its owvn
motor, a unique and highly economical method of using
power is obtained. It is hardly necessary to point out
that no bard or fast law can be laid down; each case
must be individually considered, and that system
adopted wvhiclh gives the best resuits. For old and
existing wvorks probably the cost of conversion worid
seldorn be warranted, but for new factories or renova-
tions wvithout doubt the question for electria driving
should be most seriously considered.

In these days of fierce competition, and whien pro.
fits are reduced to their lowest ebb, the careful study of
every possible means of economical wvorking is of vital
importance ta the manufacturer. The use of electri-
city for driving ail kinds of hoisting machinery is ex-
tremely satisfactory and most economical , it is easily
and instantly controlled, and allaws the driver ta con.
centrate the wbole of his attention to the work being
liandled.

For heavy machinery, such as exists in sugar
wvorks, electric driving wvaulJ without doubt be very
advantageous in effecting economy, and give great con-
venience in wvorking, and the facility with which elec-
tric ligliting could be adapted is also an incidentai, but
'important, advantage t *o bc derived from its use.

Lastly, this system for motive power purposes
lends itself nmost admirably to the subdivision of the
motive power engines and dynamos inta several units,
the consequence being that by this multiplication the
chances of total or even serious breakdown are rendered
impossible.

Before concluding, we wvould mention that where
factories, or mills, etc., are within a reasanable distance,

say ten miles, of reservoirs, wvaterfalls, or mountain
streams, when wvater can be relied upon, the motive
power could be obtained from them with advantage by
generating current at the site, and distributing it to the
wvorks on tue higli.tension system.

THE PREPARATION OF WOOLENS FOR THIE NEEDLE.

In England, not nýany years ago, says the Textile
Manufacturer, the final stage of the finisbing process of
wvoolens, aptly called - preparing for the needle," wvas
the wvork of the tailor or steam-lusterer, but at the pre-
sent time customers demand an entirely finislied clotli
from the manufacturer. If it were asked wliat is mneant
b$r "1preparing for the needle," and wvhat are the
manipulations required to furnîsh such a cloth, the
answver wvould be that a clothi can only be so designated
when it remains unchanged white in the tailor's hands,
especially in the operatian of ironing with the hot goose,
applied upon a piece of wet linen laid over the garment.
No artificial lustre produced thereby is permitted, as
the cloth would become full of spots.

For the tailor and the steani.lusterer, it vas not so
difficult formerly to prepare a piece of clotb for the
needie, and they did not care howv rough and unsightly
it became in their hands, as they could easily restore
its appearance by ironing. But tbe case is quite differ-
ent -with the manufacturer. is cloth is sent over the
globe, flguratively speaking, and is laid before tjke
foreign as wvell as the home purchaser, and tbe goods
are perhaps tossed about for months before they are
finally disposed of,

In order to impart the above-mentioned ch- -c-
teristics to a cloth, it requires the experience of tbe

,skilful finisher, wbo is obliged ta arrange bis metbod of
treating it from the very commencement. Tbe greatest
difficulties wvill be presented by a slightly fulled cloth,
whbite others, the felting capacity of which is nearly
exhausted, xvill conform more readily to tbe treatment.
Froui the grey xvcven piece ta the finished fabric bie
musi proceed wvith the strictest attention. In the
scouring, hie must regulate the strength of the liquor to
a minimum, and avoid having the pieces run too long
in tbe same folds. A rapid solution of the weaver's
size must be followed by a slow rinsing vxtb xvater.
When the pieces are dlean they must be removed at
once from the wvashing machine. If they are left ini the
machine too long, creases wbich can only be renioved
with great difficulty are apt ta form. Even though
they are small and no longer visible after fuling and
tentering, they xviii nevertbeless invariably reappear
when the cloth is being prepared for the needle, and
impart an unfinished appearance to it. Soft cloth is
rather less inclîned ta retain these creases, white bard
cheviots should be examined closeiy, and even if tbey
have only a trace of creases, these should be removed
at once.

When the finisher is treating a cloth that is ta,
have a feited surface, and bie desires to loosen the nap
somexvhat before fulling, in order ta obtain tbe desired
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effect more fully, and hie notices creases, he shjould not
imagine that lie can remove them wviti te teasels.
Such a reînedy xviii oniy malce matters ivorse, because
it stands ta reasan that the higher standing parts are
more violently attacked by the teasels than the p!ain
surface. There are different ways af getting rid of
the creases caused ini the scouring af the cloth, but the
best way af ail is ta avoid having tlîem by washing the
piece in the breadth-washing machine-that is, if there
is one in tL,-i mili. If flot, and the finisher finds creases
in the cloth under manipulation, let him xvrap it, tightly
opened out full breadth, upon a xvooden rolier, and leave
it in this condition for twventy-four hours, turning it
frequently ta keep the water alxvays cqually distributed.
He may also imnmerse the roller for eight or ten hours in
water that bas been heated ta a temperature of j45 ta
1550 F. 'his treatment xvill take out creases best.
Shouldthe crease be too firmIy fixed, it is necessary ta
first tenter the piece uintil dry, stretching it as much as
possible, 4fer xvhich it is to be xvrappeà tightly, as
above explained, and exioased to the action af the
water. The piece while xvet may also, be steam.iustred.

When the cloth is in the proces- of milling, th-_
saine rules must be obseeved, takirig care that the
quality of the cloth is rreserved, and that both length
and breadth comply with the demands. Steam is the
enemy of the fulier, and brings ail his shartcomings ta
light.

Napped and several other kinds of cloth are teasel-
ed. The elegant appearance of the fabric is enhanced
by this operat'oii, and it is made softer at the saine time.
This treatrnent, according ta the quality of the gouds,
is folloiwed by drying and a treatment in hot wvater, ail
of wvhich manipulations are intended ta impart the pro-
per degree of smoothness and consistency ta the cloth,
and in this xvay do we geL the actual founidation for the
good "lfeel " af the cloth. In drying, the cloth is ten-
tered only enougli ta stretch iL smaath, because every
piece of ivoolen goods remains in the condition à as-
surned in drying. To obtain cioth *prepared for the
needle, it must after drying be thoraughly steamed and
opened out above the steaming box or table, so as ta
reduce it ta the length and breadth it had aiter coming
from the mill, after which-it is shorn.

For obtaining a firm feel and body, manipulations
appropriate to the different kiîîds af goods are employed.
While same cloths are treated with a dry steam-lustring,
ochers are subjected ta the wvet, and again others to the
mixed process. AIL these manipulations are intended
ta fix the woolen material in the condition imparted ta
it. W 'hen dry steam.lustring is used, the action of the
steam upon the fibres must be fairly strong, because
only at a temperature uf 2.120 F., and aiter a prolonged
treatmnent at this temperature, does it assume the char-
acter it wiIl subsequently retain. Wet and mixed
steaming require a shorter time for the treatment xvith
steam, because the fibres in a wet condition are much
mare sensitive ta heat, and can therefore easily be
burned by careless manipulation.

Aiter this treatment nearly every kind af cloth te-

quires another rinsing xvith fulier's carth, in order ta
soften iL again and ta reimove any traces af soap that
remained in iL after waI;hing, and xvhich mighit be
loosened by Mec steam. rTxe cloth, xvhich imust by this
Lime be sînooth and possess a certain finisli, is again
dried without being drawx out or stretched, then steami-
ed, shorn and pressed eitixer in the cylinder or hydrauiic
press. Trie actual preparing for te needle is the next
process, wWhcli may be performed in varions xvays ac-
cording ta the nature af the clatît. First ai ail, it is
necessary in this manipulation that iL should be tîtor-
ouglîly penetrated by the steaim, and apportunity oflèred
to the cloti by free caoling ta resume the lengtli and
breadth ituparted ta it in the miiiing process. Trhe
slightly fat-like lustre prodîîccd by the pressing lias now
given way ta the hands;ome natural lustre of flic xvoo].
For heavy goods, the steaming table is generally used.
The opened-out ciozlî is conducted over it and per-
miLLed ta be penetrated by the stcam. Light and
slightly fulled clatit is xvrapped quite iooseiy tipon the
steam-lustring cylinder, and steain is admitted until it
has penetrated thoroughiy. After this the cloth is un-
wrapped at once, and cooicd in an opened-out condition.
As the cloth treated in this condition xvould generally
remain "llean " looking, the piece-, are entered cold into
the press, ta improve their appearance. The cloth lias
nawv been prepared for the needie, and may be so label-
led and shipped from the mniii.

WOOD pulp is now being used ta adulterate xvoolen
yarn. A process has been devised for the manufacture
ai hosiery, composed ai one part af the xvood fibre and
two parts woal.

SmR JOsEPH RENALS, the new Lord Miayor of Laon-
don, is a wholcsale dry goods man. It may be observcd
that the dry goods trade and textile mnanufacturing in-
terests contribute more men ta the large public offices
depending on popular xvili tîxan any atîter trade or pro-
fession in Great Britain. Is iL because the dry goods
men and textile manufacturers are more enterprising
and anîbitiaus, or because a greater nunîber are self-
made men ?

TH1E foiloxving letter ta a xvholesale firm, xvhich xve
clip from the Drapers Record, iill serve ta showv the
length ta vihicb "l outers " for charitable and otixer
purposes xviii go in order ta geL goads for nothing. As
aur contemp3rary observes, most af these, requests con-
ceai the iran claw under a veivet glove ai politeness,
but in this case even that is forgotten, and the letter is
a very fair specimen of the traditional brigand's comn-
mand, ta "lstand and deliver." The letter reads as fol-
lows;-"«Gentlemen,-Having made an application toyou
three weeks since, asking cither contributions or fringe
for my stali at bazaar coming off in Carloxv (next month).
Not having reply, I will tbank you fQr postcard, con-
seriting or declining. Mr. -wiii be purcbasing his
furs, trimmings, &c., &c. Before doing s0 an answer
xviii oblige Mrs. -. " It may be worthy of remark that
the purchises ai this firm for last year amountcd ta the
large sum of 29 in ail.
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THE large carpet now being miade in the jail àt
Agra, India, for Qucen Victoria, to be used in the Indian
rooin at Osborne, will contain 59,o00,000 stitches. The
pattern is knowvn as the Poona, being only rarely met
with, and having a dark ground on wvhich ..he device
and border are executed in delicate shades of vegetable
blues, yellowvs, browns and greens. It is to be 77 x 40
feet.

THE American carpet mnanufacturers report a
slighitly improved trade during the past month,' but
thouglh prospects are better it is evident the people have
flot the nioney tliey once liad. One thing is evident, and
tîxat is that even the exti*eme high tariff men sec now
that a free woal tariff gives theni a better chance than a
higher schiedule wvithi dutiable wool.

A VERY brighit dark green is obtained as follows,
viz. : Battom the wvool light blue upon the vat, houl for
twa hours with 0-72 per cent. potassium bichromateand
os5 per cent. tartar, and dye upon a fresh bath wvith 3
per cent. patent blue, 1-5 per cent. anthraccne yellowv,
and 4 to 5 per cent. acetic acid. Enter hand-hot, raise
to the boul, and continue boiling for twvo hours. Take
up, add o-5 per cent. chromium fluoride, re-enter and
boil j hour. If a coppei- boiler is used it is recommend-
able to hang strips of zinc into the boiter, not only on
account of the fluoride, but because patent blue is also
very sensitive ta copper. Such green _.ands fulling
wveil, but' aikaline soap must be strongly avoided. It
can be used for figured goods and mixtures, and is fairly
fast ta light.

AN English exchiange says a strong effort is being
nmade ta get the employers af Bolton and North-east
Lancashire ta join the Master Cotton Spinners' Asso-
ciation. This accamplished, the employerswill be able
ta present ta thieir eniplo3 ces a united front when the
further labor troubles that seem impending are uipon
theni. When the last great lock-out took place, a con-
siderable number af the mils kept running, ànd the
peaple working there supplied the locked-out operatives
with means for carrying on the struggle. Obviausly
this could not have been done had all the employers
been of one mind as ta the poiicy ta be pursued in the
confiict. Then a univeijal lock-out might have sooner
braught the employees ta ternis, even though at a cast
of reproducing the scenes that marled the great catton
famine.

THE New Yaork Dry Goods Economist says a New
York wvoman lias suggested, and ber husband bas car-
ried out, a little loni or machine for darning stackings,
which addi ane mare ta the miany littie devices for
lessening the labor af the household. It will damn any
hale up ta two and a-half inches ane wvay and five the
other. There is a flat wvooden piece that is inserted in
the stacking under the space necding darning. Then
tlae boom shuts on over it. The hales should bis first
surrouinded as in darning by hand. A needle threaded
wvith the darning cottan or yarn starts at one corner ai
the space ta be attended ta, and the ývarp is put on to
the littie boom wvith this. There are twvo sets of teeth,
just as in a silk or catton loni, wvhich are worked by a

simple littie thumb lever, and the needle thrusts the
width af the damn tinder anc set of the threads of the
wvarp. >The lever is then pushed down, and the alter-
nate set af threads is lifted for the needie ta be passed
under again. It is donc in rcmarkably quick time.
Anybody can handie it, and the damning i sa smooth
that no objection can be made ta it on the ground af
discomfort in wearing.

THE Textile MWanufactuerer ai Manchxester pays
quite a compliment ta the progress the Americans are
making i n the manufacture af textile machinery. Lt
cites the case af the Mason Machine Works af Taunton,
wvhose warks caver ten acres ai graund, and have a ca-
pacity for eunplaying x,ooo; men, and wvho have built
54,000 looms-a number wvhich nearby corresponds ta
the total nunber in use in the Preston district of Lan-
cashire. Taking this firm's business as a text, aur con-
temporary praceeds ta say: IlWe think it wvill be gen-
erally admitted in this country that aur American
cousins are progressing very rapidly in the building ai
textile machinery of a high degree af menit; and wve can
scarcely sec howv it should be otherwise, for they have
naw been largely engaged in this branch of manufacture
for a corsiderable number ai years, and the experience
they have gained during that tume, and the ideas they
have so abundantly copied froni aur aovn machine
makers, are eminently fittingý them out as formnidable
competitars ta the machine-making industry af this
country. We should, however, be the very bast ta say
that they progress by copying alone, since it is wvell
known ta niany on this side the Atlantic that they have
discco"'red and developed sanie excellent ideas in textile
machinery an wvhich xve have in niany cases been very
ready to lay aur hiands, and athers -vhich v~e have
wvatched with some interest, and wvhich wvould have
been adopted sooner but for the inherent conservatisr-n
ai aur manufacturers. Lt is tao late in the day ta deride
the efforts ai aur American cousins, and ta point ta aur-
selves as being the praviders af the great bulk ai textile
machinery being used at the present tume. Such argu-
ments may do for a time, but it should nat be forgotten
that vast pragress ;s being made the wvorld aven in the
utilization af niachinery, and that wvith the continued
impravement ai machine tool§ the manual dexterity ai
artisans is flot of sa niuch value in the macbine-making
industny as it wvas even sanie ten yearx. ago. Thien sa
far as America is cancerned, it is, wve bebieve, admitted
on all hands that they have devised the best labor-
savîng tools it is possible to produce; and if any ane is
inclined ta cavil at such a statenient, we have only ta
remind bum that sanie af aur leading machine mal<ers
emplay Amenican tools very bargely in the actual pro-
duction af textile machinery. Where the use af labor-
saving tools in manufacture is extensive and extending,
it is quite clcar that those countrie%~ wvhich employ
ýhem -will be able ta manufacture machinery without
50 much skill being required an the part af the artisan.
AIl this should flot be forgotten wvhen camparing the
pragress of Anienican textile machine building with
out own."
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S. OreenshieMds, Sonl& Ce
MONTREAL and VANCOUVER, BUCO

We offer to the Trade:

Priestley's Black and Colored
Serges, Soliels, Silk Warp,
Henriettas, Black Union
Cashmeres and Cravenettes
Also the new EUDORA CLOTH

Special Unes in Cotton Goods, Tweeds
and Flannels at Mili Prices

for immediate delivery

Bargains in Canadilan and Import
Prints for Spring Trade
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]Empire Caxrpet WQPks
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. C&THIA.IUES, OUT,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-111,' alid Extra sipci. AII-7rool C<irpcts

and «Il grdsOf union, c'arpcts

STEVENSON, BLACKAflER & VO1.
Manufacturers' Agents, MObTREAL

The MWontreal Cotton Co.., Ltd.
(Worics at V'alleyfield)

Sileshas, Ditclcs. Gamnbrlcs, Percales, Sattecut
.Jreans, 21urkey; leeds, Poecetiigs, .Beetled Tivlis,
Linencîtes, Sioc Goo<lq WViindow 1follands, Cor-
set Clothis, satines, JIarscWles Clot, Su/lin gs,
Slirît/n g Saitines.e

The ClobeWoolen Mills Co., Ltd.
(Works at Montrcai)

Tw VIeds catsileres, Mêietons ; Box, costutme
amlit Miande Ctoths.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & 00.
Woolen lYanufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST., TORONTO

GOLD MED ù ALIST DYBRS,
Ali Ki> cs of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put t/p.

Ribbons, Silks, Veivets, Ploshes;M I LI NERY COOD trctdOSdc, iile n u
up. WVork goaranteed tho best.

Ostrioh Feathers Dyea, Cleaned and Cm'led,
English or Parisiaai Mode.

SilpePior garment Uyeing 2 (Jioaning
I ALE IITS BItANCIIS.

FRENCH OLEANING
(Nettoye en Sec.)

A wonderfui Invention for Cieaning Fancy and Vaitiabie Goods, Drcss Suits;
and ai otiier expensive articles. Guarantccd no Shrinlcage

or color running.

BRITISHI AMERIUAN BYEING (JO.,
NEWI -WORS, VERDUN.

Office 2435 Notre Damne St., Montreal.
Brandia Offices :--go King St:ect East, Toronto. z23 B3ankc Street, Ottawa

47 John Street, Qucbcc.

JOSEPHT ALLEN, LetterAtldre8s,
bManaging Partner. Box 25.8 31ONTItEAL

NEWLIANDS & OU Mau ftu

Saskatchewani
Buffalo R~obes

Buffalo Fur Gloth Coats
Black Dogski Cloth Coats
Autrachans, Lambskins
Stripo Jorsoys, Elder Doirns
Gloyo and Bhioe Linings -

Factories at GALA', Ont., ana BuFPAyAo, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC 0, M
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MANrJFACTURERS OF'

FINE TWEEDS,_CA6SSIMERIES, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS:

GEO. D. ROSS & CO., Montreal and Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1859

THE C. TURNBULL
OF GALT, Liniited.

Cou5
- MANUVACTUPERS OF . -

rPtll rashloned Lainb's '%VooI Underolothing, Hoalory aend
Knltting Tarins. rorroect Eltting Ladies' fliibed Vests,
Sweaters, Jerseys, ]Knickers.- - - -

Canadiari goiored Cottoil Milis CO.
FAL1894

GINGHAMS ZEPHYRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS
FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOODS

OXFORDS

SKIRTINGS

SHIRTINGS COTTONADES
AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NOW READY

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

D. MOIRiRICE, SONS & 00., AGENTS
MONTREAL and TORONTO
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THE

RIGBY

WBare naw p. ,ofing Tweeds sultable for Mcn's Siulti and L.adies'
Uleters andi Jacketsi, whicl, wo are offerlng la the pleco, satupici of

which aro now being shown on the road by aur travcllers, on speclal trips

witlt RIGI3Y GOOS.

Remeier that %vc claim RIGI3Y pcoofed inatcrials ta Ir 3 vatorproof,

which can bo satisfacterily testcd by any cno beforo purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemien tulli appreciate thc cornfort of lbaving a nies

Tweed Overcoat or tilster, used la ordinary wear. TIaroug1hiy Prrus, and

yct a sure Protection during a IRalstortn. Samplu orders solicited.

H. B0P1rY & 00,3
MONTREAL.

W1V. MITCHELL
'Zlatiufacturer cf

Cocaa MattIngs and

Jute Mattinge and
Carpets

iVoal .mperial Stair

wooaI Ruge
Napier' tlattlngs (cable

cord. extra heavy, heavy
L.H.)

Lettered Mats te or-
der

Address ait correspondeclld ta the XVarks.

'WILLIAM MtITCHELL, -- - COBOURG, Ont

SHERBIROOKE, QUEBIEC

llanufacturers of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolen, Cotton ana aope X*r

Extra facilities for supplyiLf îtel Mills
u.nd fillung large orders

CorrespondeldO solicitcd. Orders promptly 6illod.

Vesi and TroUSer,
Caltter ani AncharTho s. Ca rlyleès Mantia am

Flexitble. Mobair. 11OOICS and BXES

Trouser, ]Livery,

Oficiai, FrancY 31atai,
Anchao

Aston,)
BUTTONSBimgkr

A-RE THE BEST IN TEE MARKET
Aigent for ]Dominion of Canada:z

AMCTAVISH WATT
9 iLE,ýioiNE STREET MONTREAL

~AL OF FABRICS 5

10moval1 IzTotioo

JAS A. CANTLIE & CO.
HAV.E REMOYED TO

290 ST. JAME ý STREE~T

South Side «Viotoria, Square . MOINTIRBAL
Toronto Branch: 20 We1lngton St. 'West

YIrouide Thomson
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFAGTURERS' AGENT

Europcan Manufactures:

OEIRUDERZ BO0HMAN, i3[eeranc anti «:le'l(n, saxony-
PlJain and Fancy Dress Goodn and Ovcrcont Linings

FRANS BMUTSAERTS &~ ZONEN, Tilburg, 11ollanil-
Serge@, Vieunas, Beavers, Naps, Ulgtor Ciotits, etc.

canadian aiufactures:
GILLIES, SON & CO., Ca'rleton Place-Fne TwYeeds
B1ARRIS .£ CO., llockwood--Frlezon, etc.

r!Carrespondence Sol. 'ed. TORONTO0 ana moNTREAL

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00. ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUI T/NOS ANO TROUSER/NOS

Colars xvarranted as fast as the best British or Foreign gaads.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton

Betla th.e
Lainw1ck(sialdafi at 8DGi8iSIX~, W~lin~, iiauilgsetc

SELLI AGENtTS:
t.MORXE, SONS & CO.. MONTREAIL and TORONTO

Agents for licat Warps: PAUL FRIND & CO.. TOItONTO
Agents for Rlbbing: A. McT. WATT, 31ONTItEALÀ
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WOOL LUBRICANTS AND SOAPS.

Animal liair belongs ta the most durable af organie
substances. Its resistance to air and humidity is little
inferior to that ai bonie, wvlich is composed of an organic
phosphiate of lime. Flair, says Dr. A. Lellne, contains
about 4 per cent. of its weight of fat, wvhich surrounds
it as a protecting film, and is the agent ta whicli its
durability is principally due. A simple experirnentw~ill
confirin this assertion. If the fat is talten aNvay frani
wvoo1, for instance, with ether-which is an excellent:
solvent for fat-the wool ivili be desý.oyed in a short
turne under the co-operatian ai air and humidity. W\ool
zwes flot only its great durability, but also its supple-
ness and lustre, ta its percentage of fat.

Raw ivool, ns it cornes from, the back of the shep
contains, as is %veil knowvn, a large quantity af yolk,
wvhicli is a mixture of cholesterin, cholesterin combina-
tians, sebate ai potash, potash and dust, dirt and otlier
impurities. The yolk is removed hy washing with wvater
and aikaline fluids, and if this manipulation is not per-
formed ivith great care the wool also loses a part af the
fat required for retaining its suppleness. Stili wvorse is
long-continued boiling af the wool in the mardanting
liquor. wvhcther of chromate of potash, stlphate ai cap-
per, sulphate af iro)n, etc.; and the same is truc af a
continued violenit boiling in the dyebath. The wool
becon-ies harsb thereby, void af lustre, is difficuit ta,
card, and makes anr inferior yarn.

The carding of wool is for the purpose ofiseparating
the single fibres as much as passible, and to bring themn
into a parallel positiu&n, uhich is necessary so as to spin
them inta a thiread. This treatinent pi.-suppases, that
the adhesion ai the card to the wool fib.-es is reduced ta
its utmost extent, Sa that the wool dues not stick tc the
wiîres. The co.aesion ai lubricated woul fibres greatly
surpasses their adhesion ta the steel wvires ai the cards.
For'whitc and % at blue woal, according to its condition,
from, 14 ta 16 pet cent. ai the wveight af the dry wool of
a good lubricarnt is required. About ic, pet cent. may
be accepted as the right quantity for w.)ol ai ather cal-
ors.ý h iç evident tl'at mast af the lubricant, aiter it
bias donc ils duty in the sp*nning pracess, niust subse-
quenîly be rrinoved again froin the woo] in a simple
and uninjuriauis manner. In spite ai repeated prapo.
sition-; to replace the fats by the much cheaper minera*
oiîs, glycerine, solutions af chioride ai inagnesium, or
other substances, the use ai the fats, at least for fine
wcols, lias in no wise diminished. None ai these siîb-
stitutes prnssess ail the nadvantages of the fats, while
rnany cause grcat niischief.

All vegetable and animal fats are very nearly ne-
lated ane ta the other. They are allglycerincs-that, is,
combina:'ons af the fatt> acids w ith glycerine. When
a fat is heated %vith a solution ai caustic soda, it is de-
composcd into a soluble sebate ai suda-that is, soap
and glycerine. On the athei hand, L-ts rnay be recon-
verted nrtificially from glyccrinc -nd fatty -,:Ids. Ordi-
nary soda tlîat is, .arbonate ai sada-only produces
un enmu!sion with the fats, which reinain unaltered, and

are present in an extremely finely.divided condition in
the soda solution. When, for instance, 'wooi is lubri-
cated witlî olive ail and tlien treatcd with sàda solution
ai 2' B3., an emulsion is produced, but the olive ail is
not, as is aiten erroneonsly believed, really saponified.
The emulsion ai the ail, lîowever, can be removed
alniost completely ott ai the cloth in the scouring opera-
tion, as a fine, durable emulsion beliaves very mucli like
a solution.

Tlie fats are, at c'rdinary teniperature, say from 6a 0

ta 700 F., ai a very varying consistency. Fluidity ai a
lubricant, however, doubtless stands in direct relation
ta the suppleness wvhich it imparts ta the wvool fibre, and
for tlîis reason is a pure olive ail preferable to cottan-
seed ail. Another v'er3' important characteristic ai the
fats is tlîeir behavior tawards flhe air. As regards this
poin.. the saine demand must be made ai a goad wool
lubricant that is made ai a machine ail-namely, its
power ta resist the action oi the air. It is wvell knoivn
that the action of the air upon oxidizable subtances. in-
creases in intensity with the fineness ai their division
and this takes place in a high degree with lubricated
%wool.

The fat oilr are classified into drying ails, such as
linseed, pappy, etc., and non-drying, such as cotton-
seed, rape seed, and otliers. Receat investigations
have shown that this classification cannea be canried
out strictly. Livaclie exposed %veiglîe quantities ai
different ails under equal conditions for two years ta
the action ai the air. After a year rape ail had in-.
creased in weight 5-8 per cent., and it congealed and
stuck ta the fingers. Pear.ut ail increased 5-7 per cent.
and became thick. Olive ail increased j.. per cent.,
and thickened in like mant.er, while cotton-seed ail in-
creased 6-3 per cent., and became dry. Rape ail,
hitherta consiciercd a non.drying ail, had become dry
in a year. Thiis drying is mare quickly naticeable
wvhen the ails are distributed \ipon the wool, and
especially wvhen the action of the air is augmented by
heat.

In most intimate cannection with the drying ai the
ails, which phenamenon as ta be ascribed ta the absorp-
tion ai oxygen, stands the dreaded spontaneous com-
bustion ai the material lubricated with thein. Iatlock
made nunieroub e\petiments on thîs point, andi con-
cluded that the required increase ai temperature is
caused by the absorption ai oxygeri by the ails, ivhicli
îr.creases oxiclation, and this in turn causes an increase
in hieat until the ciegree ai self-igniition of the lubricated
materdal is rcached. To prevent the self-ignition ai
lubricated wool or yarn, tlîe first great care is ta store
themn in a cool place, not packed tao tightly; anid
second, that they are lubricatcd with pure olive ail ar
oleine, avoiding at tlîe same turne tao much water.

It is remarliable îlîat the .views an the use af min-
erai ails for lubricating wool ares ill divided. Mîneral
ails, bath in tlîezr composition and chemical behiavior,
have noa resemblance vhaztevcr ta, fat ails. They are not
likec the latter, glycerides ai fatty acîds, but so-called.
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hydrocarbons, wvhich, according to their namnes, only
contain hydrogen and carbon, wvhile the fats, besides
these twvo elements, aiso contain oxygen. Minerai oils
can formn no soaps-that is, no soluble combinations
with potash or soda. They are insoluble in cold asw~el1 as
in boiling potash or soda iye. W lien a mixture of five
grammes olive. oiu and five grammes minerai ail is boiled
for somne time wvith soda Iye, and tîxe product dricd or ex-
tracted wvith ether, the saine amount of minerai oit
originally used is obtained unaltered after the dissipa-
tion of the etiier, while the soda soap formed by the
olive oit is flot disbolved by the ether. It is therefore
out of the question to speak of dissolving mrinerai oit,
or of saponifying it by aikalies. And stili there are wvcll
aîithenticated cases where wool lubricated with minerai
oiu was almost compietely freed fromn it again. But this
is flot based upon the solution, but upon another pro-
perty of the minerai oils. The resuits of exhaustive
inquiries into the subject were made and publishied two
years ago by A. Scheurer.

Cotton, ais is weil knowvn, must be scoured before
leaching. Besides the natural fat contained in the
fibre, A. Scheurer also tested the fats used in cotton
spinning and %%ea,,ing in re6ard to thieir saponification.
He found that a mixture of equal parts of olive oil and
minerai oit can readity and tlioroughly be retuoved.
The olive oil is saponificd ivhilithe minerai oil is re-
moved together wvith the soap in the form of an emul.
sion. An actual saponification or a c!emical alteration
of the minerai oit does not take place.

I have Iulbric.ated wvool with 12 per cent. mninerai
oil, carded it by hand, thoruughly fulled it wvitli soap
and soda solution, then washed it wvell wvith dlean ivater,
dried it and examined it fur minerai oil. Sinular expe.
riments wvere alsu made wvith resin oil and oleine. he
resuits showed that of the minerai out the sîxth part, of
resin oil the seventh part, and of oleine only the thirty-
second part of the original quantity used remained in
the wool. The probability js, cherefore, very great that
somne of the mineral or resin oit dlways remains in the
wvool, thereby causing great mischief in the dye-house
and taking lustre and feel frorn the cloth.

\Vîether a pitre oleine or olive out is pielerred for
Iubricating, it will be advantageous under ail circum-
srances if the air or the fluids which corne into contact
with the lubricated wvool are flot less than 6o'. For
instance, wvhen pieces of cloth, after fuiling them, have
been kept in a cold room, the scouring or washing of the
fats and other impurities tý.kes place with far greater
difficulty titan when the congealing of the dirt has been
prevented. Care mjust also be taken nct to have the
%vaslî water too cold.

To reiterate the demands made of a good wvool
lubricant, there shouid. be, first, a complete and easy
saponificat;on; second, fluidity ai 5o' F., third, the
capacity of forming fine emulsions wvith soda and soap
solution; and fourth, the absence of minerai acid,which
in tinie destroys beits, leather and cards.

The different ldnds of soap used in the textile in-
dustry ivill now be considered. The same reniar<s

about lubricants also apply to the soaps. Use onîy
the best-tîat is, the purest kinds. 0f what use is it ta
give great attention to secure a good quaiity of lubri.
catit if an inferior, unclean soap is used for fulling, sup.
plying the wool %vitl imipurities in place of reinoving
tlîem? A soapmustconsist onlyof putre fa-t,easilysaponi-
lied. The final productw~ill be of the nature ai the final
detergent. Soaps whîch contain considerable quanti-
ties of free alkalies, resin soaps, uinsaponifiable matter,
s. -h as resin oil and mineraI oil, filling agents, flour,
sik'.ate of soda, etc., are entîrely objectionable.

The purest soap, but at the sanie tirne the costliest,
is the Castile soap. It contains on an aver.tge onlY 30
per cent. of water and 70 per cent. of soap, and is
almost neutral-tlîat is, free froin essentiai qîîanities of
unsapunifiable fat or excessive aikalies. Good Castile
soap is af a wvhite, homogeneous body, and dissolves
wvithout residue in hot alcohol. As stated, it possesses
no excess of soda lye, in consequence af whiclh h does
flot attack the wool fibres. Castîle soap, on accaurt* of
its hîgh price, is used anly for silk and wvashing very
fine wvoolen yarn.

The action of soap is based upon the cheinical and
physical characteristics of its solution. he chenuîcal
solution is due ta the fact that soap, therefore neutral
sebate af aikali, if dissolved in a large quantity .of w.atei,
ur'.lerg-jes a partial decomposition, wvhereby bisebate of
r.,kali and a free corrusive alkali are formed. the enier-
getic, dirt disbol,.ng, eleansing nature uf whith is wvell
known ta us ail. The î>hysical ac-tion of a suap olu-
tion is that it wvets yarn and material '%ery rapidly,
thereby displacing the air. W'%hile it penetrates into
the wuol fibre wvith grecat avidity, it losns lis cumbi.
nation with the fatty and other bodies, and keeps theni
in emulsiun or suspensiun, so that in the ivashîîîg they
are rinsed away .%ati the soap.

In the fulling operation soap nut only arts as a de-
tergerît, but makes the wool fibres soit and plastite.
Thie meý..han1c.al pressuru of the fulling causes the single
wvool fibres to draw together cIosely and ta interiace,
and this capacity of the fibres is still furthei increased
by the heat dev eloped by the friction. \Vhen the fuI.
iing operatiara is ended and the soap ivashed out, and
the condition ta which the single fibre owes its great
capacity af conforming is zcached, the fibre reniains in
its iately assumed position.

ANCIENT FABRICS.

Europear. museums contain many exampleCs Of
ancient wveaving, of great antiquity, the preservation
of wvhich has been due to exceptional circumstances.
*Somne have been kept from atmospheric influences in
the relic chests of our churches - others have reposed
for many centuîries in the soit ai Egypt. and Persîn. In
their new homes these wonderful specimens of ancient
art and textile dexterity are graduaiîy decaying, and
there is reason ta believe that before long thcy wvill
crumbie into dust. Later generations vill therefore
knoiv of thcm only front book<s and cngravings, uniess
spracial measures be taken to produce duplicates. A
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German wvriter informs us that a manufacturer at
Crcfeld, having been deeply impresseti by thiese con-
siderations, has accordingly essayed ta reproduce one of
these curious and precious monuments of the past on
miodern iooms and wvitIî the lielp of modern appliances.
The stuif he lias selected is a beautiful silk fabric rep-
resenting two Persian kings hutnting lions. In the
spaces between the circles is a conventional flowering
tree, perhaps the Trce of Life, sucli as the aid Assyri-
ans useti to depict on their textile products. The
originals (one of wvhich is at present in the Royal
Kunstgewerbe Museum, at B3erlin, and the other in the
treasury of the Church of St. Servatius, at Macstricht)
date from the sixth century cf the Christian era, anid
were most probably woven in Persia, which wvas at
that time ruled by thie Sassanian dynasty. Those who
are at ail fan'iliar wvitli tie techinique of weaving wvill
easily form some idea of the difficulties attendant on
such an achievement as this, andi the many slowv and
costly preparations wvhich wvere necessary. Ini the first
place, the design.-which is in sanie places flot clearly
visible, and in same aid publications hiad not been
exactly reproduced had to bc ascertained as closely as
possible by direct exaniinatioa of the comparatively
small and very brittie original. The pattern (that is,
the design), when transferred to finely squared paper,
had a magnitude Of 1.24 cubic inetres, and exhibited
1,026,666 small squares, each of wvhh Ivas painteti.
The prcductian of the stuif necessitated twvo jacquard
machines, wvhich together requireti 8,8oo jacquard
cards, with 1,934,800 hales.

Ail the colors wvere laid on with the utmost preci-
sion attainable by modern methotis of dyeing-. Not
only was ail weiglîting of the silk carefully avoideti, but,
on the contrary, f he silk was as far as possible freeti
from the so calleti hast by hoiling, in order ta make it
capable of receiving dyes compounded according ta
ancient inetlîods. These colars, it may be observeti in
passing, insure (as far as can bc judged) the long con-
tinuance of the splendid anti brilliant appearance which
the fabric now presents. The figures of the original
have been reproduceti, wve are assureti, wvith photo.
graphic fidelity. The expression an the features of each
cf the twvo mounted figures andti nany details in the
horses and lions agree ta a really -vonderful extent with
the original representation. The enormous lahor de-
mandeti hy this réproduction increases aur admiration
cf those forgotten arrists wvho, 1400 years ago, createti
the magnîficent original wîth far simpler looms and
more limiteti resources. Little diti they imagine that
their labors wvould stimulate artists andi ;eavers in far
distant landis after almost a milienniuni and a-half. The
manufacturer ta whlorn this reproduction is owing found
his perseverance and techaîcal skîll-which is of no
mean order-testeti to the utmost; andi the expense
bas, cf course, heen net inconsiderable. It is te be
liopeti tiîat thîs effort niay only bc the first of a series
cf faitlîful reproductions of those masterpicces cf textile
art which wiil sean be memories of the past.

Tua. Indian silk production, which is principally
confineti ta Bengal, though in a declining state, is still
very considerable. The total production af rawv silk in
the province is estimateti te be about 31 million lhs., Of
whlîi about Soo,ooo lhs. are exporteti ta foreign coun-
tries; 8oo,ooo ibs. utilized in the province for manu-
facturing piece goods; 250,000 lbs. transported coast-
wvise te other provinces; anti 2,000,000 Ibs. conveyed
ta other provinces by roati, river anti rail. The total
value of the production is said ta be about 2j1 crores of
rupees. The decline in the silk tratie bas been princi-
pally in the export trade andi in t*he manufacturing
industry.

DAMbAscus, the oldest city in the wvorlti, wvas famous
hundreds of years before the birthi of Christ for its tex-
tiles: but modemn machinery is at last breaking up the
aid conditions of industry in the ancient cîty. The
French Consul there says the weaving industry, which
used ta be so fiourishing in Damascus, hias long since
lost its importance and its renown. Ten years ago 20,-
000 workmen were still employeti in the workshops; at
presenit there are not more than 12,000 wvorkmen andi
2,o0ooOs. As ta the magnificent textures winîch for-
nierly madie the reputation of Damascus, anti took their
naine from that of the city, they now exist only in imi-
tations made in Europe. The decay of the industry in
Damascus is attributeti to the progression of Europcan
industry, the- products of which are every day more andi
more sought after on account of their quality anti their
price; te the rivalry of certain towns ob Egypt and
Turkey. which now manufacture the textiles which
Damascus useti ta send ta then -'and to the substitution
of the European costume for the Orientai, which is now
but very little used by the -wealthy classes.

WOOL CRAPE is manufactureti in the grey condition.
The rigidity of the thread is maintaineti by means of
the size put in. As soon as this latter is removed hy a
solvent, the craping takes place. The operations are
carniet out in the foilowing manner :-The pieces are
singet, brushied, and run through tepid wvater for ten
minutes. This causes the greater part of the size to
dissolve, and the pieces shnink about one-third in
breadth. They are then passet througlî hoiling water
for fifteen or twenty minutes. This operation consti-
tutes the craping proper. Eight pieces of from 8o ta
ioo yards each are treated at a timne. The treatment
is finisiieti by washing in colt water, hytro-extracting,
and trying. This process furnishes a very gond crape,
andi dispenses with the use af any acid or metallic sait.
The preservatian af the relief req!lires the observation
cf certain manipulations in the subsequent aperations.
The drying is effecteti by simple hanging. so as to avoiti
stretching as much as possible. For wvidening the
pieces it suffices to give them a slight finishi of gum
dragon and to dry on fixeti frames. This process hias
been used by the firm cf Koechlin Brothers foi several
years, anti bas alwvays given gooti resuîts. For cotton
crape the same process miay bc uset.
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TuE report issueci by J. and P. Coats, the thread
firm, for the past year, shows that, without including
the profits accruing to the company from its sharts in
othler concerns, a net profit to the amount Of f5 4 0,3 00 is
showvn. A dividend of 8 per cent. is made on the ordinary
shares, and a prefence dividend of £7o,ooo beside,
While,£200,000 is carricd forward to the reserve fund,
which now reaches the total of )£65o,&oo. The great
thread combine punishi their rivais by the mast cruel
cutting of prices in Canada, but they evidently take it
well out of the rest of the wvarId.

CANADIAN TWEEDS
The follawing are the views of a writer in The Moireary

Trnes on the present situation of the Canadian woolen mills: -An
industry which bias rcached such proportions in Canada as the
making of wvooi.in tweeds, one which bas given us so much satis-
faction in the past. and has donc so much for our reputation in
other countries as manufacturers. is important enough, surely, ta
demand attention from those who are interestcd in its welfare. WVe
are told by différent persans in more than one city and town tbat
conditions of manufacture and sale of Canadian tweeds are flot at
the present time satisfactory. And the tonte of the irade. as welt as
the quality of the product, is being sapped. It appears ta be. un-
fortunately. the case that Canadian manufacturers of tweeds bave
yielded too much ta the pressure brought ta bear by the wholesale
buyers in reducing prices. Thc coaxing or the pressurc resorted ta
by wholesale bouses, aftera good season avitb acertain lineof tweeds.
ta gct a mill ta make *the saine goods ait ten cents lesb in prtce.'
bas led ta the adulteration of the fabric. The consequence
i;~ tha> qualities have been reduced. thereby seriously af-
fecting the reputation of Canadian tweeds as compared
with imported goods. There is. we are told, a feeling
tbroughout the trade generally. nowadays. that ta get a good
piece of tweed it is necéssary t-à look Ia importcd goods. NVbile we
do not admit tbis, wc mrust express the opinion that if more atten-
tion bad been paid by Canadian mills ta impraving designs and
lceeping abreast of the times in styles and finish, instead of reducing
prices and qualities ta please grasping jobbers. much better results
might bave been attained. The best designs bave been prastituted
by being used for the cheapesi chas of goods, instead of being re-
scrved for the best qualities. and tbe result bas been that the de-
signs in low-priced goods are in many cases ahead of thos put into
the better class fabrics, It is truc tbat same Canadian milîs still
continue ta produce a gaod quality of goods. but these, gencrally.
are far behind the dcmands of the marktet in their designs, and the
quality bas therefore ta bc sacrificed because more attractive de-
signs found in inferior goads are more mark-etable. Surely in a
malter of such vital importance as design, no niggardiy policy
should prevail.

IAnother matter that inilitates at times against the sale af
Canadian tweeds, especially during a season of depression like the
present. is the fact that consumers resort ta the use largely af such
goods as plain Englii.h serges and vicunas, thcy being mare suitable
in point a! cconamy for general purpose suits.

IFurtbcr. the Canadian manufacturer o! tweed is at a disad-
vantage in that the Britisb makers, in tbeir determinatian ta secure
ail passible trade going. affer eitber directiy ar througb commission
men. their ranges o! samples ta buyers îvha are flot abliged ta place
their arders aintil they have canvassed the retail markcet and in
turn secured their customers, thereby reducing their risk in the
matter af carrying stock ta a minimum. Besides this. it bas bc-
came a truism that the nearer the market the smalier the profit.
wbich applies ta bathwîhalesale and reta:l mca. Consequently a
larger prafit is confidently asked on imported goods and readiiy
abtaincd. These latter facts bear more particularly on the whole-
sale ivoolen trade. Clothing manufacturers are as a raie compelled
ta buy Canadian gaods on account cf their better value.% even

tbouRlî tbeir design and finish miglît be improvci. and tbe fict of
their bcing used s0 extensively by clathing mazkers bas interfcred
with the liandling of thcm by the wiîolesale wooien ttadc.

"lThese facts are appirent ta an>' shrewvd aid campetent ob-
server. the rcmcdy is a question for careful consideration, and ane
diflicuit ta salve. One source of rcînedy does. it is truc suggcst
itself, the*securing of anexport trade. Are tlîe mariet-iof the United
Statcs under the reviscd tariff, the West Indics and even the Uited
Kingdain. flot accessible ? Far aur oin, ni-arket a change certaini)
needs ta be made in the matter of fallowing marc clasely or es
independently rivailing latcst designs o! the Etîrap an producers,
the value cf wbose goods can undoubtediy be competed against by
aur Canadian makers. It appears ta be anc of the anomalies ivbich
discredit the distributing trade cf tbis country that for ycars the
complaint has been cbronic that ihere mas ' no profit in handling
Canadian tweeds ' In the name o! commun sense, whasc fault avas
it ? The fault o! the milis that aver-prodîîced, and the bouses that
aver-ordcred and tben cbiidishiy procceded ta underseli cacb other,
jobbing by the bundred or the tbousand pieces tînder cost. And
nov when the milis, so far as vie can malte out, are trying ta bc
prudent and economical ini theiroutput, they are bullicd or wheeclled
b>' the middlemen inro accepting prices for orders ai wbich they
cannot malte honest gaods.Y

THE COTTON INDUSTRY OF JAPAN.
The textile industries o! japan and China are at mare tian

ordinary interest ta us just flow, and areport just furnished ta the
London Cbamber cf Commerce regarding cotton mn japan tbrows
much ligbt on anc brancb of the subjeet. Fromn this it appears that
japan is eminent>' in a position ta take advantagc cf the acute con-
dition of affairs novi reachcd, for she bas an unlimîted comnmand
cf goad and inteligent labor ait lzry luw raies oi -wages. antd her
suppiy cf ceai is ample for bier ovin needs. as weil as for expert.
Consequently, avith bier industries protected by tbc low exchange.
japan is becoming a great manu!acturing country. and is rapidiy
advancing ta a position cf marked praminence in nian>' of tbe
branches cf eastern trade. Cotton yarns bave been. and st are,
among the principal impirts from Englanti andi Britisht india ta the
far east, but japanese spinnings are rapidiy growîng in favor. flot
cnly in japan but also in Cbina, and vie think it probable that, if
the silver cxchanges remain depresseti. as at present. these markets
avili, at no distant date, be ciosed ta ail yarns save tbose af their
awn manufacture.

The !olloviing figures are given as ta the risc and progress cf
the cotton-spinning industry in japan. IlThe first miii avas erected
in the year 5863. wvith 5,456 spindies. by the endi cf 1883 this bad
been increased ta, sixteen nis, aitb 43,704 spindies. by the endi a!
1 888. ta twenty-faur mnilîs, witb S8.140 spindies. b>' the end o!
z8ga. ta thirty-nine nis, aith 403,314 spîndies. The officiai
returns for IS93 are flot yet issued, and cannot, therefore. be gîven,
but it is beiieved that there are now forty-six nulis in existence,
running about fioo.ooo spindies. There iL tbe prospect o! an even
more rapid increase In tbe nieur future, as it is known that large
orders bave been piaced for more catton-spinning macbinery (some
intended for yarns cf the finer qualities>, andi it is probable that in
the next session af the Japanese Diet the expert duty an cotton
yarns viii be remaveti, the bill having passeti the House cf Repre-
sentatives; last session, vihile strong efforts are being madie ta
obtain the abolition cf the import dut>' an raw catton as avellY

The memorial also states tbat Ilthere is ta bc noted a great in-
crease in the import cf ravi cotton gencrally . but %çe anticipatt
that, if exchange avith America remains fit a very low level andi the
rupee: continues ta be held above its bullion value, China avili
eventualiy furnish ta japan ail the cottan she neetis, except such
staple as cannot be grava on Chinese soul. In evidence cf this
possibilit>'. the import cf raw cotton fran China ta japan bas
increased fram 61,3-28.02x pountis in 1891 ta 95,1 5.580 pountis in
IS93. and is capable cf practicaily tînlimiteti development."

The American Cansul-Generai in japan supplements this infor-
mation b>' furtber facts. He states: I an inforneti that lie nom-
ber cf cottcn spintiles in operation in the nis cf Jar«tn before the
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end~ tif thiq verir %wUI bîdutdyle between Soo,aoo and s.ooo.ooo.
The jnanufactiice of cotton fabrics is one o! the largest industries
of Japan, and, 1 believe. is growving mnore titan any other. Let me,
as -an evidcncc of the trutît of titis ass'lmption, cali attention to the
fact that, thougli thic Iast session of the Imperial Diet (national
legisiaturel %vas very short, titis cotton-fabric industry wvas consid-
ercd of sucli importance that tlic import duty %lîicli the Imperial
Government coltects on raw Cotton wvas remitted. After july îst,
1894, raw cotton wvill lie admitted free of duty, and titis in the face
of the fact titat. under the treaties in force, the govcrnment is pro-
hibited from collccting more than 5 pier cent duty on any article.
and its revenues front import ta.\es arc consequently extremely Iim-
ited RZaw cotton, other titan American, is bought for manufac-
turing purposes in Egypt, india and China In tlte manufacture of
the fabric, I art iîîformed a certain proportion of the rawv cotton.
v'aryiîtg according to the grade of thc goods ta bie tîîrned out fromn
30 ta 55 per cent ,nîust 10 lng staple cotton The Indian and
Cîtinese cottons arc short staple- Thei Egyptian is a very long
staple--too long to be used in the ordinary spinning maclîinery
withouit preparation in anoîher and a speeial nmachine The pro-
duction of Egyptian catton is Iimited, and the wlîolesale price is
front 15 ta 20 pcr cent lîlgîter titan tliat oftour catton "

japanese nianifacturers arec ach year impraving flhc grade of
titeir cotton fabrics, and are thus dcmanding a larger proportion of
aur cotion vihici is flie oîtly long staple cotton that can bie used in
their machine-. economnicaliv ycî by far the greater proportion of
this large stipply of American cotton is purchased in Liverpool and
London. only a small portion of it being importcd front aur ports.
The supposed explanation o! this peculiar condition is that ocean
freiglîts front England ta japan arc much lcss titan combined rail-
wvay and ocean freiglîts front an inland point ta japan.

Within -jery recent ycars japan. realizing that she hias a popu-
lation fitted for the acquirentent of skill in the technical manufac-
turing arts. and that such labor can be obtained here at a lower
price than in any other country. lias evidenced hier determination

ta mnanufature, nut anly forînternal consuimpîton, but lor a broader
market, and is beginning ta demnand raw material. Site is aided ini
this undertaking by the fact that tîtere is no protection o! foreignt
patents. and, lier artisans being quick ta imitate, site can succcss-
fully copy the best miecîtanical appliances of the catîntries of the
globe, and can in this Nvay produce a machine which, for given
wvork. ofien excels any ta bie found in tce world. Titis development
o! the various manufacturing arts is. vie may ssty, stili in the initi.
atary period. but the cotton fabric îndustry lias undoubtedly passed
beyond tîtat stage, and japan is ta day nat only supplying hier home
consumptian. but is shipphing catton fabrics abroad.

JOURNIIYMEN tailors in St. johin, N.B., are about to form a
union.

~W% STANî'ORu, dry goods merchant, Ottawia, bas assigned.
With liabilitieS Of $26,000.

Ir is now almost decided that the liat factury, reccntly bîîrned
down in Truro. N. S., wvill not bc rebuilt there. but tiat tîte plant will
bie removed ta B3elleville, Ont.

Tiin stock a! Carsley Bras' clothing, etc %VWinnipeg. is ta be
sold at a rate on the dollar titis month. The assets amount ta
$14.352 in stock, $450 in fixtures, and $1.984 in book< debts.

AN authoritative circular. pîiblished by a large New York fur
firm, says. -The result o! this year's; Londan sales have shovin us
painfully and plainly that the tendency of the Eurapean market is
similar ta aur own, and wiîile the current low scale of prices an
most American fers may encourage Continental buyers to secure
larger lots of chcap sl<ins, we are not warrantcd in expecting a
higher range o! values at a later date unless ve are favared by a
material improvement o! tîte fur business during the remainder of
the year. with a better demand for aur domestic goads. Opening
quotations of atter will likely be about zo p. c. lower than those o!
Iast spring. Lowcer prices for week may stimulate their sale in Eu-
rope. Oving ta light stocks o! marten, free buying may resuit in
better prices. No material improvement looked for in raccoon."

Drooping Feathers
That were once the pride of an African ostrich no«'- litter the shelves and old
corners of th-e Millinery and Dry Goods stores. They are there for the simple
reason that their color is flot in the fashion and the graceful curi has left them.

That's no reason, howvever, why they should be lying arourid.

Re-curled Plu-mes
That look like new may be evolved from the shapeless mass. We take a particu-
lar pride in this artistic work-like to the metamorphosis fromn limp shapelessness
to gracefully suftened curis.

If you have any stock of Tips or Plumes thât are useless as they are, send
them to us. Weill get the color right-color is a hobby with us-then we curi
them and ship them back, good as new.

Prices are rig'ht-very 10w for large quautities.

R. PARKER & 00.
Ostrich Feather Dyers, Cleaners and Curlers

nts~ Ilirk,.. 787 to 791 YUIOPC if

Toronto, Ont.
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T lE ICanacian Textile
Dlrectary Il is a refèencc

[t.~. book coînprsinga ail mantifac-
eàz turers aîd deaier,ý in the te.\tile

trades of the Domninion. It ibraces
Cottox,. Woolens. Plnnt UodCarpets.
Sik. jute. FIas, F7eit. Rîabber, and
Asbestos Goods. (.lotliing. MNen's Fur-
nishing îFlaberdaslicry>. 1-adies' \ear.
I3uttonb, ,Featlacrs, jol) 1>veiiig j7stab.
lislinents, and latundries. Furniture,

7 ~ .- Upliolstcry and Up)iolsterers' Supplies.
Sails. 'Vents, Awnings. W'îndow~ Shades,

____________and_ W'all Papers; 'Ma.nufatcttureri and
Dealers in 1lais and 1- tirs, Papcr Mils.
Dealer in lUaw Wool, 1- trs. and Cot toit
%vith principal Decalers an 1>yesttifis. etc.

It gales lis of ail »Maýntifacttarers'
.~ Agents, Commission 'Merchants, and

Wholesale and Retail Dealers an the Dry
Goods and kindred trades of Canada.
Also, Statistics, Trables of Imports and
Exports. Cîastoms 'Tarafis o! Canada,
Ncwfounidland and the Uited buttes.
the Canadian Boards (if 1 rade andi Tex-
tile Associations. anti other inturmatos.
VTe Third Edition incluides also the
Trade of Newfoundianid.

. . .. . . . $8.00 PER COPY

E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher
ONTREAL or 62 Churoh Street, TORONTO

mP-ETAL TrPAL,..s JOURNAL '~
& LECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW 7

Publlshed z1multaneaus1y In Toronto and Mantroal.
Subscrîption, $1.00 a year.

THIS Journal is devoted to the interests of
MAechanical, Electricai and àMining Engineers;
Stationary, Mà-arine and Locomotive Engineers,

Sanitary Engineers and w~urkers in the riietai trades,
Machinists and Iron and l3rass Founders, and generaliy
to Miii-owners, M\an.ufacturers, Cortractors and the
Hardware trade.

The Canadian Ei-iecr bas been received in the
Most flattering mariner by the press and people wvhose
interests it serves. Aniong the inany press notices are
the following:

*There are sorti suggestiv~e editorial notes. besides descriptive
and tcchnical articles and a wcalth of short Canadian notes It
fils a distinct place in colonial journalism."-Electrical Enginter,
Londoni. Eng.

The paper is brightly %vritten, neatly pritited. and replec
'vitit news of interest to our Canadian cousins."-EZedtrical Powe.
Ncw York.

IlEvcry article bas a practical purpose. and it gives a greit

deal of Canadian news of interest ta the trades concerncd.'-.l'aier
anîd Gas Revtz.

-There is no reason why such a journal should flot becorne a
Power in Ca-nada.Y-Chrrlotuaown:. P.E.r.. li'alchinap.

-"It cuntains wvell %rittcn tc.hit..sl and îIs a.rîs..cs. aind
a surprisingly large amnounit of Canadian news.'-3IaU1 aid Eiscuî
Zcitung.

'I'A1~J 1~[' VCry stubscriber to the CAN-
TAKE IT. ADIAN JOURNAL 01- FatuuIRcs

who bas paid in advancen ~ilI get the Cainadziz n gincer
for.50 Cents for the first ycar, and evcry stbscriber
Fraying subscription to date wvili get the two papers for
$1.50, Ciose with this offer now. You wiIi flot have
s0 good a chance later on.

ADDRESS:

CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABIRICS
Fraser Building, MONTREAL

or 62 Churah Street TORONTO
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

ýj s

Yarnsoof a supror qultyandFat rs for s manufacturin uroe asecat

NEW BUNSWICE COTTON MILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal W1V. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 Front Street Eatt, TORONTO

~ANDSINGLEj
STE AMf

KORT H EL.Y Lt

FUEL is a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

by coverig yoiir steam pipes and boilers wvith Sectional
*A -minerai Wool Coverinig, preventirig condensation

and loss of steam. Quiers hav~e done it, why not you ?
* ~Full Lino ASUIESOS GOODS, on biand

Canadian Minerai WooI Go., Ltd. 109 "'IY"S
Ozu. A. CÔWAN* Montrel 'Agent. i0l~. .met Stret

030 P. TuOmI3'ol. >lanitob a.%nt. ivlnn2pre

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steain Driven. No Shafts or Belting reqtured.
Suspended on Links and requirig mo Foiindation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemnical Works, -Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-ED FOR CATALOGU-

TH1OIA 8 LABY auc BONS
CENTRAL. IIROIN WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Tolcgranis: "D1ROADBXET, UUDIDERSIFIELID."1

A4gents, lor Capiada: - -JVn. SR.AW & 00., 164 &cGi Street, Mon trelml.
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Tho following details of a design for a fancy suiting are given
b'y the Bostona Yoarnal of Comtierce :-

6,270 ends in wvarp; 98 ends per inch; 121 reed: 8 in a rced;
54 picks pcr inch. 64 inches in reed'; .5b inches widc wvheaa finish.
ed; wveight, 20J ouinces.

WVarp, ends:
1 red, 2-40s wvorsted. ti ei red. 5S Cotton, 6tm,
1white, 240s wvorsted, 6j im

i white. 55 cotton. tms
i bronze, 2-40s worsted, *
i bronze, 55 coton,!,
i white, 2-40s wvorsted, 6ims -

i white. .5s Cotton, j ims
r dar< brown, 2-405 %vorsted, ~ ie
r dark brown, 5s cotton, ims
i white, 2- 40S worsted, 6tie
r wvhite. 5-s cotton, ties
i bronze, 2.40s worsted, 6 dînes.i bronze, 5S Cotton. j
r wvhite, 2-40s worsted, 16 times.
i white, 5S Cotton, J

240 ends in pattern.

WVcft, picks:
6 rcd. 2-
6 white, 2-
6 bronze. 2-
6 white. 2-
6 dark brown, 2-
6 wvhite, 2-.
6 bronze, 2-.
6 white, 2-

40S worsted.
40s worsted, '
40S xvorstod,
40S worsted, 15 times.
40s wvorsted,
405 worsted,)
405 worated,
40S worsted.

164 picks in pattern,

tiii$lna.a mr a aaneil im '11141, 91*7p,11 1 aa a ariAI- uuIL 4 laaIVaU:iMe'llri 15I um . ' , ri

DESIGN. DRAFT. PEGGING PLAN.

WOOLEN SUITINGS.

1,34o ends in warp; 21 ends per inch., Sg! reed . 4 in a r-cd;
23 pichspcr inch. 64 inches in reed; 56 inches,%vide wiien finished;
wvoight. 18 Ounces; 4 beaids woven plain.

WVarp. ends:
4 light twvist. ro siceinsI
2 dar< " o 0 5 timres.
4 aight io
z dark, ro
i fancy 8

36 ends in pattern.
WVeft, picks:

4 lighu titskins 1
2dark twst *9 sk dnes.

4 light 9
r dar< g
i fancy 8

42 picks in pattern.

THE APPLICATION 0F PHOTOGRAPHY TO TEXTILE
FABRICS.

The rnost recent niethod of applying photography to, textile
fahrics, as a substitute for the usual process with engraved rollers.
is said to be a decided improvement on anyrhing heretofore in vogue.
The materiai to be printod is dyed au the houl with primuline and
common sai,. then 'vashed and diazouized in a bath of j per cent.
of nitrate o! soda, strongly acidulated wiuh sulphurrc or hydre.
chloric acid ; after a second washang.and wtihthe tissure still damp,
the photographic plates, wvith flowers, le-aves, or other designs, are
placed upcan it. andl the auhule e.\posed to the sun-hait a minute s
exposere bcing long enough in good weather. with a strong light. or,
if the sky is cloudy. axry time up to bai! an hour may be necessary ,

thie arc Iiglht can bc employed if convenient, answering the pairpose
vcry satisfactorily. To gauge the operation, a smiall picce of the
cloth is exposed to the sunt or arc clectric liglit and the reaction
carefully 'vauched, after sufficient exposure has been given. thecloth
is pas3ed ai once into a dcveloping bath, or. if this bc not ready, it
is to be placcd iinnxediatety in a dark closet. The devclopment is
donc as for colors dyed in wvool, the tints appearing only on tire
parts protccted by the photographie dcsign. It is said that a wide
range of sliades is practicabie by the usa of the variorrs developers,
among these, as criumerated, bcing a red by an alkaline solution of
naphthol, a yellow by ara alkahinc solution of phenol, wliile chcstntit
and choculate corne by an alkaline solution of naphthol sulphonic
acid, and resorcine gives an orange.

PARIS FASHIONS.

The correspondent of an Einglish paper writes as follows of
fashions in Paris :

The dernand for ail striped goods, especially wvoolens, cottons,
velvets and silks, is enormous. Satin and velvct stripes will ho
adopted this wvinter by the first bouses in Paris, also gros-grain anid
velvet stripes. For the presenit, exquisitely fine and ernbroidered
cioths over velvet take the iead. Here is a model of a thick clotir
dress for auturnn wear .- Skirt In veivet cloth, slightly drawn up on
the side, the under-skirt being bordered with ziberline. and the side
incrusted or embroidcred with jet. The bodice had an entpieccpnent
of the saine jet embroidery lit the back and front, finished off with a
square line of fur. Underneah this enipia'csnient wvas a frilling of
black monsseline de soie. Waistband of jet, full sleeves, wvith epau.
lettes and wvristlefs of fur. To accompany this dress wvas a cape in
the saine cloth, lined with black moire. double-breasted, and emu.
broidered ail over with jet.

A very prctty model, in cxquisite taste. is an under.skirt and
black silk bodice, the wvhole forming Princesse in shape. This is
entirely covered with an over.skirt in black mousseline de soie, quite
plain. and almost drawn round. falling in three goget pleats on
either sîde on the under-s<irt at the back. It is trimmFd frorn the
shoulders down to the end of the slcirt wvith a narrow moss-green
silk ribbon, which forms tablier. This ribbon is edged on either
side with an embroidery of black jet beads. Two rows of thesame
ribbon cross the bust, forming enrzpiecenieît hack and front. cither
side having a very undulating trirnming of jet. Tire braces have a
green chou bow on either side of the corsage . the blouse bas a green
silk necklet; the sîceves are narrow and bouillo,îees to the wrists
and wvell rap to, the arm~s, where they are met with a large puif
sleeve. At the bottom of the skirt the ribbon tablier is finishcd ofi
-,vith a loose black silk ribbon bow, one on each ribbon or quille. A
lovelv robe d'interieur, or tea-gown. is called -Sarah Bernhardt."
It is in lilac satin broche, and is made up in the Empire style. The
intrer part of the drcss is of white satin, veiled wlth silver spangled
mnousselinîe de soie. The bottomt and top of this inner skirt is sligbtly

decolletec. The càr"e is edged with a tiny silver Vandyked trim-
ming: from under each arm cornes a scarf ina white mo~usseline.
which is aIso, spangled. On the bodice, just beiow the hast, is a
trrmming-a kind ef half figaro-wvhrch joins in the centre. almost
in the shape of aheart. The upper sleeve consistsof one puifwith
a long narrowv one falling tu point wvell over the wrist, edged with.
spangles, two rows of wvhich also finish the puif sieeve. It is to be
remarked that the sieeves of ail the nrw elegant dresses are made
in this fashion: that is to say. they lit rather close above the elbow.
even wvhen they are draped and have not a puf. Shot satin is one
of the newest fabrics for evening dresses. -he hodices of these
dresses wvill ho in striped velvet and satin, or gros-grain and veivet
stripes. as wveil as light striped brocade.

An immense quantity of chiffon is rrsed on day as veCII as on
evening dresses. On cloth ombroidered dresses, beneath the cm-
broidcrcd emtiéccinctt is generally an inlet of black inousselive de
soie. the back and front being accordion pieaîed. BlIack chiffon
as as« popular as oes. aind is always clegant. Silk moire mohairs
promise to become vory popular. Modistes are beginning to make
them up for evening dresses, and the effect in light colors is charm-
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ing espeuAally AAA rue-pl,' blut, and ý'lcam. Tiiere are also luvely
shadeb in wiulet. beetivui, but tlhese art. mure fui day 1er must
c.unfess that 1 du nut çare fur At in blaLli, but dicre is no duubt that
An thLe ligLerCt ddC lAe t;ftLe ib LAJAqUe, .aAJ rte pruAc As nuthing
IlAie su Juiti sAlIS. WlAAe IL AS mure eflc-tvt-, aidA LACA$ stuif and
crinliAle-like IuukAA1g, it lelAdb ttcii adînArabiy Lu rtAe pruesCit fashiun
ofenurmous sleeves and full bkîrtm.

Lvery wveck bringi, fuith avuAetih&~ri.sI rbln theC vtay u.f designs
and fabrics. There arc flowers in their natural sizC. Thcre are
exqAASte velset and islit PuAiAp.ttluu[ deAgLASà. Thure are -cîushed
paraIS rubes un purple pekan. Ilit;tt artelb .IIU[rtt prett> 3mall de-
sAgns An fluvîCrb. et%,., but these ti t rie iAC AAALArAy.

LONDON FASHIONS.

îNo better guide can be iound for the prcvaiîlîng iaslAîons of the
day, bath as te material and style. than the costumes worn by the
leading characters An - ihe D>erby %%, nner, 'a modern up.to.datc
play. . I he dressmaLers have combined and adapted I-rench modes
to L nglAsh taste, and though saime ot the creaitions are bizarre and
outre. so as to accord wAth the character, many others arc delîcious
confections. and most airtistically conceîved. A yellow brocade
gown with plain skirt and immense egg.shape spots on it. has a
dainty grey chiffon blouse %viti blacit jet braices, thie effect being
exceedingly geed. An evenîng dress composed entirely of large
blaick sequins mnounted on net, aind une An wvhite satin embroidered
with gold sequinpasseietrir. reveal a penchant for this still fav-
orite trimmAng. wvhile a scarlet gros-grain wvth lace effects is dis.
played to the greaîest advantage on Mrs. John WVood. who. as " the
Duchess, goes te court to resîst paymrent of %vhait she consîders an
extortionate dressmaker s bill. On Derby Day a wonderful black
brocade with florai design and velvet sleeves -one green, the other
cherry -is donned by this same arAstocraitic dame. and the pre-
domninating influence uf stripes is parti-;ularizeti in a lovely guwvn of
black aind white sik, charmingly maide. In silits, gros-grain in
black and colors is, leadang trîumphantly, judgAng by the numerous
urders that are beAng placeti fur day and e%,enAng gowns, anti the
followiiig are descriptions uf twvo pretty gowns just made in tbis
material. The first is ie blackt, and hias a scalloped edge showing
an ueder-band of mauve velvet, andi two lung points of velvet laid
n as panniers on eitlîer side of the skirt, edged with pointed jet
Passementerie, thec bodice, which fastens at the side, is drawn te a
point in the front with a ceinîture of mauve ribbon velvet embroid-
ered in black, and the mauve velvet collet, in square points, is edged
with more jet and two frîlîs of lace.

A second bodice te wear with this skirt is of mauve velvet, with
blackt silk applique runnîg up tire front to a point ai the neck, and
the sîceves are disteîided 'vith crinoline and turned up ar the wrisr
in a black sîlk pointecd cufi. Tie second gewn, in pink gros-grain.
has a wide border uf chinchilla round the plain skirt and a eairrower
one round the square dccoiietag-c, with a hanging frînge of black jet
passcnscnterie and a black jaziLe saish, itý simple elegance being ris
chai-m. For blouses. chiffon is stAîl witb us, aind likety te remaîn,
aind a strung feeling As shown for plain grus-grain itou striped
taifetas-blacitand nýhite and laivender and blacit buiig thie combina-
ieons par exccflcitce. WVhite is creepiAg very much into favor, bath
for hats and ais a set-off te ctulr maue guwns. but it As an extrava-
gance that can only be borne Dy kit,. and se îs not likely te be more
than a passîng faucy. lni tire newes-t cuvert coatîngai and tweeds,
green shades aire pri2-emAneit, although the popularity of blues,
browns and tains lias net perceprably wained. A pretty coat, cut
sharply lrorn the hips. in brewvn mixture, has a green velvet-faced
collarand pocket ilaps. A double cape. in green clotRi, h" appliq rit
designs in brotvn. and a cheaper sinigle foul cape is in a mixture of
two clotlîs, the ripper of box cloth, the lower of an indistinct checkt
the saine tone of colorieg, andi diviJdt b> strappeti ornamentation.

Ilais andi buneets arc smaui Thuvusands uf picture hAaits, decu-
rateti aith plumes, birds avàngs, andi uspreys, are prcsented ie bo-
aiildering %sarLety , but feit tuqueb, %%àth steall colureti ,civet
rosettes aned one of the ailroady mentionci decorations as a trima-
ming. tie %&ith their %eltýet conrempu~raies %,with fur andi bird trim-
ming, as first favorites. MuTtcli th..glit is bestuwed on tire bandciî,

which is either simple ut elabibuate, aiccurding tu faste. A smart
-Tureadjri, tvith hAbl cuiia h.eta AfclituVlo bandis ivund it.

dran thiruglA steel buekies at tlîe left sAlle, %iith a i-herry bots andi
blatck bard vf piaradAse uâtrAmAtADgs. A1 lieke ut die àame ribbun
As drawýn round the baiadeafs and tLied kA(atu buts uaterneath, tlie
endâ, rc-sting un tlie liait. The grcat ubjeict ivu beeins tu le tu eise
lengtli ta tlic lîcad uutîsvards. The hiair is, brugit riglît atsay froint
the hiead at the bacit and aidus, and the liai. nmut iuAccessaril> suit
this coiffure.

ThAs length ,,an lit; ubitaAnd by icAan .uf ubiti,.h plumes ut
buits unl ur underneath the liim uf the liat. Fr blues andi
toilettes, miiroir i1uAgL, satins, andi grus-g;raiii îsýith guipure effccts,
aire sought aifter. Tire latter is beieg madle up into jupons. trimmed
with lace and bebe ribben. Soft silit, SteRuis. cashimere superbe.
aellfaille Fraatiisei - a ricRi bl.ii; grcts graîn -are alsu tîafl ta flac
fore. l3laicl braiiding on colcredl clotli, cither simple or elaborate,
is, conspictous un .5ome cf the smartest taulor matics, bath on thie
bollices and sldrts. A royal blue serge, for instancL, has an intri
cale pattern in cord covering bath tlic back and front of the bodice,
with charming effect, and cord floats round the hem of thie skirt in
two indistinct aind somewliat erratie reverse scaliop lics, wvhich,
nevertheless, aire chic and taistefol. Quite a new velvet cape hias
treM'e loops of jet embroidereti satin ribbon froîn the shouldets, aind
trimmings oi tapering jet ait intervals brightening op the whole
The collar and fronts are of blackt or smoked fox, andi. ie one in-
stance, o! fisher fur -a close imitation of sable Another novelty in
capes has a yolce and trimmings o! ostrich feathers, and a model
coat in frieze hias the revers crossing in front aind a long basque
put on from the waist. Velvet blouses in blackt, cerise, -dragon's
blood," violet, an t emerald green, and wholo gowns of this soft
and becoming maiterial, adorned tvith fur trîmmings, will be exceeti
ingly popular tRis winter -Drapers' Record

FINISHING WOOLEN HOISERY.

To finish woolen hosiery reqoires very great care andi experi-
ence. Unless it is done by those useti te the business, it isili be ail
by chance if your goods will show in th. case the gooti aippearaiece
that is necessary te sel thlera for the prict they ought te bring.

In the first place, manufacturers of woolee hosiery should
instreet the ovorseer ef the finishing depairtment to be very careful,
andi net te put amy infetior geotis into lots or batches tlîat are te hoe
coloreti and finîsheti for first quality gootis. Mainy goolis of excel-
lent quality aire frequeetly sold at value far.fromn payîng a profit,
for the reason that they are foued in bat company, or, in other
wvords, there have been tee many imperfect goods, anti bad mends,
allowed te go in wvith the perfect goods.

As soon as your batch of hose have been selecteti andi sent te
the dyehouse, they should be well sceureti by the dyer. before
coloring, se tiait ail the greaise may be geL eut of them. for if amy
grease is left An the geods it wail surely show îtself suener or later
aftcr they aire finisheti, aind wîll soil thie bands and boxes, thus
affecting thie sale of thie geotis. Aftor being colored. they should be
carrîed immedîately te the board room, and Dut aillots cd te remain
An tRie baskets two or threc days. as sometimes they wvall, si the
foreman finisher dnes net look well after them

un reachîng the board or dry room, they sheulti be îmmediatoly
dratvn on te tRie boards te shape themn, and in deîng se the boarders
should see te it that they are carefully drawn te the boaird. s0 that
every part o! thie stocl<ing may fit thie board perfecîly. If this care
AS net exercîsoti. thie geotis wvîll be apt ta be baggy ait the tee, and
the heels ili be oneven, and, if nib Rose, grea. caire miust be takien
te have tRie n-bs boatutit straight. or tRiej wilil ook bad. Atter
beîng beardeti aind dried i n thie hot drier, they shuuld be taken off
the boards, andi if they aire plain hose they shoult ibe presseti either
between press papers or in a steam press. A steam press gives the
best finish as a generai thing. After tRie> are taken off thie first
boards they should be pot on hard-woed boards, andi placeti in a
stcamr box for a fes moments until they are dampened a little, thon
pressed lightly in thie steam press. This will give then a fine, glossy
look, but great came must be takien not te press theni tee much. if
you de, it will give thern a glazeti or shiny look. Somte finishers
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praý die guotis tOhen the>' first cl lie fram tho but box, anti theri
ste.., andi re-prcss them, but as a general thing one pressing ls
sufficient tu give cliemt an attractive look.

If they sliauld Le ribbed huse. the press should bu adjusteti su

that the feet only shuuld recive the %veigbt of the press. The press
sbuuld bt; su adjubteti that the %liole lengtb uf the leg uf the stock
ing shulti be alloacti to enfer the press, the leg lying trce trant
pressure %vhile flhc fout is beirig presseti. The dampncss in the
fabric coming tram the steam box ai cause the ribs ta sac1 1 as
tbcy recei.e the heat trumn thc press %vhile the fout is bcing presscd,
and wili bring thcný up so that they will look'plump andi briglit.
The man %ho is in charge ot the p.ress will scion lcarn by the look
of the gootis hie is pressing lsow long to allow them ta remain in the
press. Ail stock wvill nlot press alike, andi na certain timie can be
fixed nipon ta leave tbe gootis in the press. Gocid jutigment must
be useti. and the gootis remo eti as soon as presseti enough ta look
bright andi glossy andi the rib well brought up. Alter the gootis
have been thus operateti on, thcy shoulti be taken ta the finish
roam, andi there kept free from dusý andti £ying lint, b>' being carc.
fully covered b, white cloth antil sucb fimie as they are given ta
the finish menders ta menti. Great care an~d gooti jutigment. says
d %vrîter in the Textile Waorld, are required to mcnd neatly, sort
andi mate the heels and taes anti length of the legs te, a nicety
Unless the heels and toes are aell niated andi the legs are also of
the saine lengtli iii pairs. your goods are flot well finisheti, andi yae
îvill be the laiser Do flot allow, under any circunistances, badly-
mendcd goatis ta go inta the first quality., if you do, sooner or
later yoe îvill regret it. Maie your dozens ail anc length in the
saine dozen, and then let the folder be sure that she foids and
places for boxes 'ail ane length gootis for the sa7ne case.

You can put up inl dozen. or if niée goads. in haif-dozen boxes,
with a neat band arounti the first tao pairs on the top of the box.
Have your cases madie sa that the boxes wviIl pack snug ln the case,
for if tbey. shako while in transportation the boxes wvill Le apt ta
break, and tîsus spoil their looks îvhen shown in the mxarket. Carry
out ail these points in yaur finisbing departmnent. and yau will have
%voit finisheti and saleabie goods.

LITERARY NOTES.

C. 1W. Irwin, customis' broker, Toronsto, has sent us a copy of
bis IlHandbook ta the Canada Tariff." This is the I3th editian,
and bas been reviseti anti brought up ta date by experts. Besides
the latest changes in the tairiff, ibis usetul littie book contains de-
partmental rulings. fareign money tables. and a resumé af the com-
mercial law of the Province of Ontario, There are aisa given a
fcw hints for imparters. The book is neat anti handy. anti nocloubt
will Le as warmly received as previaus editions.

The Oct.,ber number ot the Caiadiai Magazine is very good in
point of articles andi illustrations. -Rerniniscences of Francis
Parkman at Quebec." by J. M. Le 'Moine, President of the Royal
Sücietý ot Canada, ajit be read wvjth anuch interest , as will also
the papcr b>. Attorney -General Longley on - joseph Howe, 'the
first of a series af articles on this famous statesman hy the sarne
able porn. Hon. James Young gives a most suggestive illusîratei
contribution on 'Canadian Humes and their Surrounding.'* WV.
A. Sberwood vvrites on "A National Spirit in Art;' Mary Temple
Bayard an -Going out of Town ," Hlugh Sutherlandi, ex-M%.P., an
«'Natur's Outlet for the North-west ,'J. C. Hamnilton, M.A., LL.B..
an «' Indian Treaties in Ontario andi Manitoba "-a paper full af
intcresting experiences , andi Thomas E. Champion an -Curious
Epitapbs " Twa excellent illustrateti articles, aith the fiavor of
the unknown wilderness upon them, are T. W. Gibson's '-Algon-
quin National Parlc,- andi A. H. D. Ross' "lCanoe Trip ta Lake
'Mistassini and James' Bay.- In ' Generai' Bain of Sani>
Beach." William Wilfred Camipbell shows bis pathos and bis sense
of huer admirably combincti. D. Mi\cCaig has a pocir - I the
Sbadowv of the Churcb." and J. L. Kenways bas somte stirring verses
an "lQeenston Heights."

A tirncly article in The Cenitry fer Octaber as the interviewv
with the Prime Minister af China in the concluding paper of the

serie%, At.russ Asia oas a 1ityr-le, îvhuach lias the adtianat inter-
est ut being fuil>' illiustrateti %aitt lalt-tones alter ver>' uniqjue plia.
tagraphs matie b>' the *ocyclerb, Allen andi Sachtaeben. A wvaad
engraving ut Lt-Hung.Ch.ing, fruni a photugrapa sent tu the araters
by the Prime Ministcr, accumpItnies the art&ade. l ho thard anad
cujn-uling papur ut th. lue -urrejpundoii.e deais witi luef- an News
York, as pteauus arteles. tealt with, Pue in te buatt aîîd Poe it
P'hàladelphaa. In adition tu l'u s uaa.i leterb, the paper andludes
letters from Hawthorne, Mrs. Browning, Dr. Charles Authon, NV.
Gilmure Saiains, Mrb. Clemni, anti uttiers, avltatih retiect the im-
pression madie upon bats -uuntempuraraes by P'ue s lierar>' worit. A
papier ut witie interestias -The Real L dwîn Boothl, cunsastaug af
tamiliar letters af this tragedian ta lias fanily anti frîends, waîh an
introduction by lus daugliter, Mrs. Edwina B3ooth Grossmann. In
the etiitoridl department, a tiefinite anaaaaina.ement as matiof i te
new lite ut Napuleun b>' Professor William M. Sloarae, uf Prancetan,
tvhich is lu begias in November îîumber, the first of the neav volume.
Special attention is directeti tu an uligaui teature ut Prof. bluane s
work in the detail tvbich At wall give tunccrnîng the ear>' years of
Bonaparte. Altogether, the Octuber Ceoiaury) as tîell up tu the
average.

We are in receupt ai a book entited, ",Recent Cotton Mill Con-
struction and Engineering," b>' joseph Nasmith, the greater portion
of whicb as a revised reprint tram tme pages of the Textile Recorder
ot Manchester. Open:ng warb a sketch ai the evalutaon ai the
present tarin of cotton mili tram the primitive buildings at anc tame
in use, and a briet camparison of the Englasb type îvaîh the Ameri-
can, the authar gives a restinte of the structural delaîls of bath -
îvith special regard ta the cast, strength anti fire resastalîce of van-.
ous floorings. Ho then enters samewhat exhaustivel>' ant the subject
af sprinklers aud lire appliances. The next topac taucuet upon as
the important one of highting, wbîch accupies a chapter, anti the
saine space is devoteti ta the subject of bcaîing. ventilation and
bernidity. in ahich several appliances for these purpases are amply
descrabeti. Chapter 8 deals with the L-Calcolation of machines,"
chapter 9 with somte recent examples of maIl building, andi the re-
maintier of the volnume is devoteti ta descriptions of machines,
boilers, machinery appliances, etc., etc. There are several well-
executeti illustrations, anti aitogether the book as ane ai the best
and most useful treatises an mill constructian we jave scen. The
price is4s. 6d. net. and the publisher is John Heywood, Manches-
ter, England.

THE ORIGIN 0F THE UNION JACK.

The Union jack of Great Britain is tbree flags in anc. The flag
of England is a reti cross on a white fielti, that of Scotlanti a white
St. Aýntrew's cross an a bitue fieldi. These ilags were combinei]when
Englanti andi Scotlanti uniteti in 1683, and i n the union tvih lreland
the Irish flag. a red St Antirewv's cross on a wbite field,. was aiieti.
The union of the threc countries is îLes indicatet ion the ,union."
The St George's cross af Englanti remains as before, and As the
central feature of the iiag, dividing it into four quarters, Qt.Cupieti
b>' the St Andrewv's crasses, the wvhite ot Scotianti andi the reti o
Irelanti, which are placed sitie b>' side. Until 1864 the British
naval fleet wvas divideti into thiree sqeadrons, tach in commandi of
an admirai, who was knoan hy the color of his fl g a- the'- Admiral
ai the bloc," the -' AdmiraI of the red," andtit'e - Adiniral of the
wvhite " The distinction wvas aholisheti he(.ause it was found
puzzling in action andi -vas fien elixainateti Trafalgar, for in-
stance, ivas fought untier the wvhite ensign The French anti Spaal
isb ships went into action witbaut setîing their colors, but are
later abligeti ta hoist theni so as ta be able ta strike the an.

Ti Taronto Carpet Manufacturing Ca. propose shortly ta
enter the United States market. This, at lcast, is the statement of
au exchtange. If truc i. v'jîil be interesting ta 'a'atc1 devrelopanents
anti sec îvhetbcr Brother Murray' will yet obtain contrai of the
markets o! the ttorld, or whether, alter a brie! siege, bie îvall settle
doan contentei with the possession ai the small 3,45b.3b3 square
miles of Canada.
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)1ei-e T.I erte

AIAcuiiisi ER.-Cotton lias expcricnccd a sudden and somewvbat
uncxpected fali in price. This is more remarkablc as the stock
here is stlll declining in quantity, and is lil<ely to continue shrinkîng
for a fcw wvceks ta comc. The present condition is entirely due 10
tlic fear of an unprecedentedly large supply in the near future.: The
newv crop shows signs of being a ',bumper,' and though it is yet
far too early in tlic season to attach any great importance to the
receipts at thic ports, neverthcless, certain significance attaches to
tlie tact that the rcceîpts this season are the heaviest known for any
corresponding period. 1'rices have shrunk 5-32d . a-id are fast ap.
proaching the lowest lave] reached. The minimum recorded price
in cation wvas 3id. per pound in 1848, wvhen taking qualîty into con-
sideration it was about equivalent to 83d. for Amnerican te-day.
MNany merchants expcct to sec this price rcached before the year

closes. Yarns have been in slow demand even at reduced rates.
Home trade buyers are holding aloof, manufaclurers keeping thuir
purchases aI a minimum. simply to cover actual requirements. A
little more business bas been donc in Bolton and finer yarns. and a
few orders for bundles for the Continent have been booked. In cloth
a moderate business bas been donc in dhooîies and shirtings for
India, but Ibis probably only represenîs orders wvhich merchants
have had in band for some little limie. Only asmall amountef new
business fromn the Eastern markets bas been secured. jacenets and
mulîs have aiso been in quiet request. but ai prices tee low for
acceptance in many cases. The South American markets have heen
fairly active, but other markets arc decidedly quiet. Few sellers of
shirtings report any progress, and the continued decline in Eastern
uxchange renders transactions of any importance quite impo3sible
at thec moment. Printing cloth mnoves in small liues, and a few
bleaching goods are inquired for However. merchanîs and dealers
prefer te a--t with great caution, and as if they expected still lower
prices

BRADFORD -The quiet opening of the London colonial wool
sales bas bad its effect, and- the. tone of the market hure is more
subdued. It was generally anticipated that a five per cent. advance
on U fic rates ruling at the conclusion of the last suries in London
NNvould bu establisliud on the opening night, and that this weould bc
at lcast w.aintained 10 the end of the sales. Altbougb the competi.
tion is reported spirited. no quotablu advance in prices bas been
cstablished, except in crossbred wools, notwitbstanding that Ibis is
the first sale since the passing of the tantEf bill. and several buyers
froim the United S.atcs were in London hast week Spinuers are
finding less inquiry for yarns, as the confidence of both home and
continental buyurs bas been somewhat shaken by the weakness iu
%vool Manufacturers here are complaining very mucb of the smalh
size of the orders wbich merchants are giviug for spring fahrics oE
tbe fancy order, allhough special styles must be strictly confined,
and patterns for traveihers must ho supplied at grect expense As
the greatest uncertaintyisstill faitas to %%hat styles wvill reallygo hest
in the home market in the spring, buyers are acting vjith consider.
able caution. and are conllning their purchases largcly to quiet,
neat uffects, on wvbich the least loss would bie experienced in case
any shoulfi be left over at the end of the season. I huar of more
inquiry for broken stripe effects. and both plain and fancy imitation
laceq are rap, ily tal<ing a lead. Business in the wvarehouses is net
gcnerally bris<, but the piles of autumn fabrics are getting rapidly
less, and there is evury likelibood of finding stocks remarkably
dlean at the end of the suason.

LErss-There bas hcen a fair ameount of business doing in
this market during the past weelc Orders for beavy woolens bave
comu fromn the States, and 14 Oz, 16 oz., and i8 oz. goods are beiug
ordcrud for spriug Manufacturers who in the past were a good
deal dependent on thte American trade are making extensive prepa-
rations for next yuar. By those priucipally concurued in the home
trade the wvant of support fromn Scotland continues te hie seric usly
felI. There is not so much disinclinalion as there was t0 ordur for
forward delivery, as confidence ib ftit ibat this year net much fur-

ther change will take place in prices. Orders arc, therefore, givun
out more freely for gooti serges, vicunas, coverîs, andi mcc.um anti
low tweeds The Yeadon and Guiseley producers of mantle clolhs
and costumes are rnew wvorking full timie. but ne more. The
Nichon tradu is raîber brisker. but there is furîlier room, for im-
provement.

NOTINGHIAM -There is a slight improvement lu flie lace
trade, aîid more machincry is nowv employed. At flic curlain
dressera and finishers short fimie is blie rule, but ordera for curtains
are on band for future delivery. Tlîe curtains showvn include soma
excellent designs. Millinery lace goods are only lu moderato re.
quest The silk fancy lace trade is very quiet. Novellies are rare
botb in silk and cotton laces. Taltings and trimmings, Swiss
embroideries, everlasîing trimmings, and crochet edgings do not
sell freely The ruching and frilling trade is quiet. and there is
not much doing lu made.up goods. Only a moderate demand pre.
vails for plain cotton nets. Brown goods continue to bue exporleti
for embroidering. Stiff nets are diill of sale. Vi'e local yarn
market is quiet and prices low. There is mucb oulside compeli-
lion in the bosiery trade, wbicb prevents local manufacturera fromt
realizîug adequale profits. Merino and wvoolen goods are relatively
mest wanted.

HUDDERSFIELD -There bave been enly a smiall numbur of
buyers lu the market bere duri-g the week and business is dul
Repeal erders for nuarly ail kinds of wvinter goods have Lean given
very caulioushy, but orders for next spring have been placud rather
more freely wilh manufacînrers. The shipping trade is nearly as
slazk as the homne market. Consequently, wilh the exception of a
few makers of fine goods, novelties, and very low-priced tweeds of
tal<ing appearance, inanufacturers are unaLle 10 run theirmachinery
full limie. Wools are selliug steadily aI firm rates, parîicularly
for good descriptions.

LEICESTER.-The wool market is quieler. and consuîners show
little inclination 10 do business aI present prices. AIl the most
fashionable descriptions of both home and Colonial produce con-
tinue dear The consumption is wvell up 10 the average, but there
is hittle disposition te buybheavily unluss aI slight concessions. 3kin
wools change bands very fruely aI full rates Crossbrud Colonial
wvools are in strong demaud, and prices have an upward lendency.
Stocks of yarn are kept low, and flic consumption is %%?ell main-
tained. Lambswool yarns are lu steady request at firm rates, but
collons are very fidt. The production of bosiery bF of good extent.
Elastie web fabrics are in better demand. some very large Ameri-
can orders haviug been placed

KEO)DERMINSTES -Theru are signs of a little more acîivity aI
many o!the milîs. Brussels, howvever, continue lu bu mure languid
than Axminsbers. wbich show cunsiderable animation.

BELVAS2I.-The nionth of September uîd not bring such an îm-
provument in either the retail or wholesale drapery trade as had
heen expected. In the country districts the gathering et the bar-
vest pre-occupies the attention of the people, and the present spell
of goond weather bas donc much le, clevate the drooping spirits. ual
only of agricultunists, but of general traders. There is yul a con-
siderable quantity of work 10 bu doue, and iu some districts opera-
lions wvill nol conclude for fully onu mentb later than last year.

D"iNDEE.-Jute is abundant, and is casier 10 buy. Gooti firsîs
are Cio X7s. 6d1. te L'y, and for J12 excellent jute is offered. On
the spot prices are easy. and il is difficuit new le place large parcels,
as recunt arrivais bave suppliud the pressing wanîs of spinners.
This state of the jute market, as well as the fact that Ibis wveek Ibrue
spiuuiug milîs have been restarted, bas teuded te vuak=n the yara
market. Ceps, whicb wveru scarce a fo:tnight; ago, are freely offéed
to-day at a faîl of eue halipenny. Commoa ceps are doue aw Is.31.
-tvith sellera ever, and 8 lb. wvarps arc quotud atI s. 4d1. te Is. 41d.
Good are is. 6d1. te is. 6;d. Iudeed, values are l'id. pur IL hower
al round, anai cornmon caps are nearly ~I. lowur than this day len
days. Hessians are rather casier te.day. The demand for South
America is limiîud te October dulivzry. To selI forward makes
wvould require 10 take less. The flax market is again firm. Tows
are hcld for ;6 more, but as buyers et flax and tow yarns refuse te
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givc any adv'ancc, a kind of crisis iu tho flax trade scems inevitable.
The prices now current for yarns are altogether out of the question
whien compared with flax and tows. For Riga N< &o te £23, accord-
ing to quality, is the quotation. Flax yarns in the liiter sizes tend
downwards. Linens arc nlot cheapcr. The autumn demand for (hoe
homne tradte is disappointing, but considcrable ordors have cornte to
hand fromt America Every day dcmonstratcs thc far reaching
injury inflicced upon ail kinâs of trade by the labor vwars Linon
being rather a luxury than a prime necessit>. flhc dernand for l3re
chin. Forfar and Fife goods is at once injurioausly affcctedl by labor
troubles Canvas is stili fairly active, and while Arbroatha cen
timues te run short time stocks do tint accumulate In fancy jute
goods tiere is more doing and prospects are better rivines. corda
and ropes are stili wanted. This branch of the jute trado is hecalthy
and extends.

CALCUTTA.-Tlie balid.jute market is very quiet, cablegrames
from Europe baving liadt a depressing offect. Prices for superioar
native first marks are Rs. 32-8 for ready goods, and Rs. 31-8 for
shiipment during six wveeks. Clearances te Europe in August cf jute.
and rejections; ameunt te io,oe baies, against 64,000 iu August,
1893, and 94,000 in Augus,. z892. Rates for the common qualities
cf loose jute have continued te decline, and at the close continue
,veak at about three aunas under Iast week. There is a geod
demaud for good medium te fine qualities, and prices show ne
change. Naraingunge importa fer the wveek ameunt te sligbtly ever
one lac of maunds. The market bas been steady througbeut, the
demand keeping pace wvîtb the imports. The demand for the finer
sorts is very streng. and it la net unlikely that they may advance
iu price, as the supplies continue to be very limited. Medium
and cemmon quatîties are net in such eager demnand, but the
market for tbem is steady. wvîth ne tendency tewards lower rates.
Prices are practicaily.unchanged frem last week. Iu quality a
general, though salent. improvernent ail round is noticeable, and
parcels are net mixed wvlth inferior stuif te the samne extent
that they were a wveek or two back. WVith reference te erdi-
nary jute baits. shippers have been in the market at abou.t Rs.g,
aud a fair amount of business migbt have been put through at
this rate had net speculators kept the market firm by o;fering higher
rates, which shippers caunot fullowv. At the dose there are many
ready lots offering wbîch speculators cannet handle. - Textélc
Merciiry.

Zuîîîci.-Tlhe sîlk gceds market ia featureiess ; the first spirt
ef the fait deman being spent, it seems te have again resumed be-
tweeu*aeasoua tranquilîty. The latest develepmeuts iu the raw
silk siuastion may bo a cause why boyers are net more lîberal with
their orders. Lt seems now ta1<cn for granted, says the Dry Goods
Econoinist. of New York, that the fancy taffetas and eather special-
fies whî,h are a famîi..r production cf the Swiss s8lk industry will
be the leaders uext spriug. Tbis ought te insure a run of steady
pioduction for the Swîss luierus, and sorte orders for spring have
aiready been placed. Fancy taffetas are favored. DJamassés aise
find buyers.

CRrEFEL).-Tbe manufacturiug situation bas n'~ cbanged, aud
although the fait seasen's demand bas started wvell, ard a more
satisfactery business is being doue, the. increased requiremeuts, as
fair as manufacturera are conceruied, can casily bc satisfied from the
exiatiug stocks. But with the increase in dernand the old evil of the
tee, liberal caffer is net elimnated, and this interferes to a certain
ext2nt ih (ho value that can be realized fer zhe goods. The ques-
tion of prices (bus remains tho leadîng factor in the transactions,
aud affects uearly ail staple geods. An exception in this respect is,
found lu the botter grades of piece.dyed satins, which selI wvell fremn
stock, and are aise the ebject cf satisfactory erders for future deliv-
ery. Sonne oarders bave been received for tie silt<s and for fancy
parasel silks. A faîr business bas been donc iu dressand trîrumiug
aitks, smail effects in faucies baving precedeuce. In velvets and
plushes tbe demand fer the home tradte as satisfactory, wbite orders
for expert are net comiug iu at a toea rapid rate.

LyoNs. -Buyers have beeu iu the market, aud their require-
menta for goods for ready delivery for fait aud winter bave made

thermselves foi îin an incrcased deruand. But tue business doue bas
been more iu the hune of a good number of smaller transactions tItan
lu transactions lor large individual lois. The relative position cf
the difféent articles rcmaîns unaltered, aud nearly ail goods suit-
able for fait tradte have beuefited by the increaso in demand. In
liniugs the demand lias been geod for readly delivery iii picce.dclyd
and 3triped satinis. Tiiese have been bouiht fromn stock ,înd have
alsu been urdereJ ini advance. Iii Luleanu las.cs bustiess fias aisea
improved, and puices are firmn. nhe fîrmnnebss wls-.i raw silkç prîces
slîe%%, uutvitlstanding the deulino in Asia, ib ait eucuraging .. î-
tiiO, aud iuanuf.4ctuirer fel that this as a guuà ,up»#urt tu heli
(hem maintain (ho prices of goods. lIn the expuCia . al 3o that
a strouger mnarket fur goods mý,* fohiowv, inanufacturerb bave in
many .a,es been working fur stock. The botter feciiiig liab flot yet
made itself felt. hov.ever, lu the placing cf erders fer next spring,
which is rather slow. A fair demand is reported for wvool-filled
geods and for small effects iu fancle3. Velvets are in fair move.
mont.

MILAN.-Tlîe raw silk market la quiet. both legitimate and
spe'culative buying having almost ceased. Transactions ouly find
censurramatien wvhen heiders are wvilling te niake a conccsý;ion on
the high figures roached duriug the e',citoment. Spinners them-
selves seem to beglad that a period cf rest bas set in %vhich will give
1.uyers an occasion te really test the streng tîndercurront cf the
market. Tbis is seen in the slackeucd demand for coa..eons, which
show a slight wveakness lu censequence. Italian grtge No. 1, 11-12,
are queted 43 lire-Dry Goodis &osoinist.

ROYAL ORDER FOR IRISH POPLINS.
ie Queen bas orderod several Irish peplins for the trousseau

cf Princess Auix o! Messe, wvbo is shcrtiy te become the wife cf the
Çzarewitch. Poplins are certaînly ameugst the mest beautiful cf
dress fabrics, and amidst ail the fluctuations of fashîcu car nover
go entîreiy out of favor. The Irish manufacture&c poplins bas had
a chequered career, ih -aany vicissitudes of fortune. During
the last few years, bowever, the patronage oxteuded by the Vueen,
the Duchess cf Teck, and mauy cf the royal famîlies et h.urope,
bas greatly imprcvod its posiin, the encouragement thus giveu
teudîng te the developmont of new desigus sud the increased beauty
et the material. Messrs Atinson, of College Green, Dublin, are
supplying the dress lengthis, ail o! whbich are cf a very beautiful
description. Tbree are iu wvhite and geid, (he latter beiug reai
metal, woven lu fiue tbreads, sometîmes formîng the pattern. aud
at eathers simply cubuning tho satin brocade. Ou eue cf these
dresses, the design is of Louis XV. period, small curves and fes.
touas cf white satin beîng dîsplayed uplon the peplîn grouud, the
whole scattered caver wvith small gold shamrocks. The gold
bhreads, %vhcre tbey pass ai the baçk from eue sbamruck tu ,iuutber,

give a 'Jery rîch efftc te the pure whiteness of the sîlk, makîug it
look as tbough shot with gold. Another cf the whiîte poplitrs as in
a crescent pattern of an Oriental description, the cresceuts beîng in
relief lu satin and every eue cf them eutliued la gold. For ibis it
is necessary (bat tho metai tbreads; sbould be clesely and evenly
iuterwoven with the silk, aud (ho resuit la an effect as cf cloth of
gold and cloth cf silver combined. The (bird dreas la even more
beanutful (han those already described. ccnsistiug cf amaîl fera
leaves carried eut in white satin snd geld, and iuterspersed wvith
fronda cf maidenhaîr raised lu slight relief lu white satin, and eut.
tincad wit gold. It would bo difficult te exaggerate tho beauty cf
(bis fabric, especially when caught together lu folda lu a atrong
ligb, wbich bringa out net only (ho gleamieg of the pale brlght
ge)ld, but (ho sheen of the anewy satin-.an exquiaite combluation.
A fourth dress length is lu poplin cf the palest leaf green. a very
delicate and refined tint, with a design cf amati curling ostrich
plumes lu white satin lu bow relief. When (ho feathers catch the
high ligbt tbey aimoat appear to bo detached fromt (ho surface cf
tho sil-, se good la (ho composition sud drawiug cf (ho group.-
W'arehousemati and Draper.

C. S. .HERBiHRTr bas epened aclethiug, dry goeds andl miltinery
establishment, corner Yonge and Shuter atreets, Toronto.
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LONDON WOOL SALES.

The September series of the Colonial wvool sales in London began
on tic r8th inst., * hen there wvas an extra large attendance. About
275,000 bales were ofiered altogether. 'Much interest wvas mani-
fested owîng to the fact that tîtese sales wvere looked upon as being the
first test cf prices since the coming into operation of the new Ameri.
can tariff, though it is thoughit by some that the American dcmand
will be better tcsted in November whcn a larger proportion of lots
specially suitable for Élie Anierican mnarket will be tested Trhe
results cf the first day shoecd a more spirited demand, though net
quite te suich a degrcc as wvas cxpected. On the î9 th, 12,449 bales
wvere offcred, for wvhichi there wvas an incrcasiug dcmand, the home
trade cspccially operatiug with more spirit There was a large
supply of cross.breds and merinos, for wvhich the continental
demand %vas nioderate. Lots suitable for the American trade wvere
poorly represented. Good greasies and scoureds being scarce,
American purchases wvere limited therefor. A brisk competition
took place in merinos and cross-breds, the improveinent in thebetter
classes of these being very pronounced. Prîces wereas follows: New
South Wales, 2,000 bales offéed; scoured )Ytd te is. id.: locl<s and
picces 6ýýd to i s. o34d.. greasies 4J1,d to c%2d.. locks and picces
5d. te 7!4<d , Queensland, 400 balesoffered; scoured t)hd. te is. Ild.;
locks and pieces 7;,d te Is. 4d ;Victoria, 2,500 bales offered;
scourcd 5ýd te 's. 4 3zd ; locks and pieces 3Ud te is. id.; greasies
5d. to 93'•d . tecks and pieces 334/d. te 6Md.; Tasmania, 300 bales
offered; scoured îod., greasies 634/d. te 8ý4d.; locl<s and pieces 4d.
te 4 3Ud.. New Zealancl, 6,oo0 bales offcred, scoured 6, 4'd. te is. 3 d ;
locks and pieces 3d. te IS. 2d1.; greasieS 5y2•d. te i id.; lecks and
pieces 3,V4d. te t)d., Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1,200 bales
offercd. IS. te IS. 2d.; greasies 4Mýd. te, Sd , locks and pieces 5ý4'd.

On the 2oth the offenings xvere 1,530 bales. There wvas a better
selection, and American competition wvas felt, as expccted. To
American buyers went several large lots, especially in desirable
greasies and merino combings ; aise parcels of scoured, for wvhich
they made high bids. There wvas a keen demand for crossbreds, in
wbich continental purchasers operaced freely In merino prices
were fully 5 per cent. higher, comparcd wvith July prices. Good
merinos wvere in besî request, and crossbreds in good demand at
gencrally 5 per cent, higher. Coarse wvool wvas in good demand.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal fully held up prices.

Ou the 21St, 14,295 bales werc offered, chiefly merinos suitable
for aIl kinds of huyers. Continental and American purchasers
wvere keen competitors. and secured the mest desirable lots, the
home trade net caning te ad vancc higher than te a basis of Geo fine
lu Austrahian wvools, there wvas exceptional firmness, aIse ini Cape cf
Good Hope and Natal, especially in superior snow whites Superior
Geelong wvas in demand for America at v2ry full rates.

On the 22nd înst., the offerings wvere 17,37o bales, xo.ooe
of wvhich, it is said, were boughit for America The day wvas
noticeable for the amount cf grades suitable for Amerit-an and con-
tinental buyers. Americans paid high prices, and securcd every-
thing desîrable, încluding superior Victoria scoureds Punta
Arcnas reatizcd !,-d. advance, and superior merinos realized extra
high rates.

As we anticipated, the tide bas turncd in the weol trade betwveen
Canada and the States. The shipments to Canada ceased before
the tariff bill passed, and since its passage some Canadian wvoI blas
gene back te the United States. A Boston paper mentions that
samples of Canada pulled, similar to American --B Super," have
been showvn on tlîat market at 22Y/z cents, at wvhîch rate it would
cost the manulacturer there more tnan the domestic. It is not
hikcty. theretorc, that transactionà in Canadian wool iu the Amena.
eau market will amount to much this seasen, though there may be
a good trade next year, wlhen manufacturing is more settled.

The total consumption of woel in the United States for the
last four years is approximately as followvs: 1891, 561,oee,ooo lbs.,
1892. 562.000,000 lbs. ; z893, 61g,ooe,ooo, lbs., 1894, 474,1)o00o0o
Ibs. This is an average of 554.000,000 lbs. a ycar. The American
CliP cf 1894 amounts te about 328,000,000 Ibs. At the time the
new tarif! bill became lawv, there werc in tlîe neighiborhood Of 70,.

oooooo Ibs. of forcign wvool in bond in Atlantic ports, and large
shipmcnts have continued te arrive since

In the Montreak market transactions have been limited.
Prices are quoted as follows; Grcasy Cape, 14 te z6c. ' Canadian
ficece. 17 te 20C.;, B.A. scoured, 26 to 32C. In pullcd wvcol, 2o te
21,'/2. is quoted for supers, extra 23 to 26C. ;Northwcst wveol, xi
to 12C.

TORON'TO NVOOL IMAItKET.
The wool market is extremellv quiet, and vcry littie wvool is

coming te the local market or goi.ig to the United States. The
manufacturers cannot get any advance for their made up goods, and
are waiting for orders at prices that will pay them. There bas been
disappointment among wvool dealers, wvho counted on an immediate
boom in prices iii the States. One dealer from Philadeiphia wvas
over to Toronto at the time the tariff bill became lawv, and bought
200 000 lbs. fromn E. Leadlay & Co. at a price wvhich paid the seller;
and Johin Hallam is reported to have cleared $50.000 on sales te the
States about the saine time, wvhile Long & Bisby, of Hamilton, sold
about 700.oo0 lbs. and Robt. Berryman about 30o,o0o lbs. at a fair
advance. The position of the Amnerican manufacturers is that they
must w~ait tili after january ist-when the new duties un manufac.
tured fabrios corne into force-before they can tell exactly how foreigu
conipetit ion is going to affect them. The consequence is that there
is stagnation in the American market as wvell as here. - Meantime
English and Irish wvools are selling to quite an extent in the Ameni-
can market in competition with wvools of the Canadian character.
Prices in Toronto are nominally as follows; Super, 19 to 20 cents;
extra Super, 22 te 23 cents; fleece wvool, 18 to 1834/ cents, and comb-
Ing, 20 cents. A. cable despatch dated Oct. 12th says that the
London wvool sales are closing with prices (rom 23ý/ to _5 per cent.
lower. the lower grades showing the most decline. Greasy merinos
are unchanged. American buyers have taken 13,000 bales. The
next series of sales opens on the 22nd November.

COLOR AT THE FAR NORTH.

INTENSE ANI) IRILLIAUT COLOR ANDi SKIES OF St'tPASSING

LOVELINESS.

Frederick \Vilbert Stokes, wvho wvas a memb2r of the first Peary
Relief Expedition, gives a new idea of the charmns of the Arctic
landscapes in a paper on IlColor at the Far North," wvbich he bas
wvnitten for the September number cf rihe Cen,ztur. Despite the
desolation, he (ound. (rom an artistic standpoint, a land of beauty,
wvith seas and skies of surpassing loveliness. The intensity and
brilliance of color impress the beholder as something superuatural.
Our sojourn was (rom the middle of July. throxgh August, and a
few days of September-a period whien the polar latitudes are
teeming wvith animal, insect and plant life. Of this brie! period
only arn I qualified to speak. but (romi the accounts given by those
who have passed through the long. dreaded night season, the
phenomena occurning in the heavens are most beautiful. The chief
pecuhiarity of color at the North. so far as my short experience
tells me. is that there arc no semitoues, the general effcct being
black or just the opposite, întensely brilliant and rich in color. In
fact, a summer's midnight at the North has ail the brilliance of our
brightest Doon, With the added intensity and richness cf our
most vivid sunsets. w~hile neon, when the sun is obscured by threat.
ening masses of storm-clouds, is black. Indeed, it is the true land
of Il impressiouism."

1 ýemember one brilliant moruing when-the me-asureless ether
over.îead, a hue cf exquisite blue, rcpcated itsel( in the perfect
rr.îrror of the sea. Far away, on the otherwise clear-cut horizon, a
jine o( pure wvhite ce shimmered its light ap threugh a pinkish,
yellow stratum cf mist, which bathed in delicate greenish blue an
enormous iceberg that strongly resembled an ancient cathedral. In
the afternoon the sky, a threateuing black, overhung a vast, con-
tortcd sheet of white and pink, composed cf ice-floe and colossal
bcrgs looming up above its mass at intervals, wvith deep, black
patches of wvater, the whole carrying thie eye te the horizon-a
taperng band of deep, ricli blue mcrging into the sky. - I the im-
mediate foreground of the ice.floe, near the wvater's edge, wvere
shallow pools cf delicate bUnes, purples and greens.
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0f the wcaltbl of color ini fiowcr, lichen and moss ; f its curiaus
riches as manifested in insect, shell -and animal life, and of its won.
derful limning skidl as shown on the great inland ice, !cc.cap and
glacier, I have neither purpose for pen to wvritc. This new world
of color a% aits the one who can traly describe it. IniaIl thesc color
effccts li the North there lies a wvizard.like power of enchantmient-
a distinctive uncanniness that. basilisk.like, bathl attracts and re-
pels. Grcat nature's pitilessncss broods over it witb a force and
penetration possibly flot equaled, and surely flot surpassed. in any
otller quarter of our globe. It is a land of beautiful and awvcsome
dreams.

AFFIXING PAPER TO CLOTH.

To insure perfect cohiesion betwcccn calico and otlher cloth and
papier, the clatit should be lait' en a large, smooth board of sufficient
length and widtli; thon it sheuild be damped andI the edges taclted
down ta the board. the tabks being pretty close together, and care
should ba taken flot ta pull upon -lie edges of tbe clotît- it sbould
lie on the board just flat and smaoth, or wve may lay il on a long flat
ruIe bout one.half an inch from the edges of the cloth, and glue
themn down to the board, laying the glue on hnot andI rather thick
with a fiat brush about one.quarter inchi wîde. It is flot diffiicult ta
do, but requires a little care flot ta strain the cloth. la it bias betn
damped and laid flat it will lie smoothly on the board. Having
laid down the cloth, the -text operation is ta lay on strong paste
wvith a large, soft brush. In doing thîs do not pull at the clotb with
the brush, but wvork the paste well in. This wvill not only insure a
botter contact withi the palier, but 'vilI also prevent the cloth fromn
shrinking. The edge. of the sheet of paper should be cnt very
straight, andI if the paper is thick the edgc of th, japer at the baek
may be tbinned dotvn with glass paper. The sheets of papt may
now be laid down an the cloth, the sheets overlapping each other
by about one-third inch. If the paper is large it wvill ta<c two per-
sons ta lay each shcct, and they inust take came to lay the paper flat
wvithout pulling a, the shoets. If the paper is thick it is better ta
]et it lie a few minutes after the paste is laid on -,the sheets will
then expand andI will lie much smoother on the cloth. If the papier
bas flot been well wvetted it is apt ta lie in bladders here and there
over the clotb. This done, the motunted paper should flot be Enter-
fered wvith for a day at least, even in a warm climate. WVhen dry
it should be cet off the board, but before it is used, if possible, be
exposed ta the suri.

CHAFED SPOTS IN PIECE-DYED NAP GOODS.

Chafed spots in piece.dyed goods, wvith a nap finish, are caused
in various ways, and at ail stages o! the finish, by careless burling;
when, in the pinching off of a knot or the like, a portion of the nap
is also pinched off; or wvhen lcnots, îaops, or strawvs are overluoked,
and in shéaring bare spots are produced by the cylinder.

Chafings occur in the dyehouse during the reeling a! the pieces,
and are in part due ta the carelessness of the workman who has ta
force the clotb running froma the reel dowvn into tbe bath. or wvho
does the %vork improperly. In the first case, if hie does flot fix
flrmly enough the stick with which ùe forces down the cloth, the
downward pressure wvill cause it ta slidealong, and although it may
flot always cause a ehafeâ spot, tbe track of the stick wvill remain
distinctly visible. In the other case, exactly the reverse takes
place. The operator lakes the cloth flrmnly with the stick, apd
presses it against the sida of the kettle, ta force it dotvn. If the
face of the cloth is brouglit against the side of the kettle, 'by a flrmn
pressure, it will readily produce a chafed place. This is flot s0
olten the case whcn a vat is used, although it may happen In
this case, small bare strealts running in the samne direction are
produced.

The real occasion of tbese defccts wvas discovcred by a mere
accident. Close examination of the interior cf the lye kcttle-and
especially the rivets with which the copper sheets are fastencdl
together-will, if the kettle has been in use for some years, betray
the presence of a number of small cracks with sharp edges like
splintcrs. It is they, says a wvriter in Das Deuitschc I VoIit
Getverbe, that produce the well.deflaed1 bare spots by shaving off

the nap frons the face of thu goods. The samne tbing ocrurs %%hleu
the vat is used. 'Many vais have a false bottoiui, consiâ.ting of al
peiforaited copper plate, throughi which the steami enfers tut' bath
Trhe edges of these small baoles bL'conic sharp anti cracked, e'ipeci.
ally il the bottom has been in use for a long time, and I rodutce the
results descri:,ed abot'e The evil is augniented if the copper, of
wvbich, the perforatd bottaim is mnade. is laminated This tlefect is
visible only when the copper plate bas bca worn consideral>', and
it is due flot ta the metal itself, but ta its impraper trcatment in the
rolling mill. Mhon theso bare spots are noticed, anly a vcry severe
scruboing wlll show chat they werc caused by the sharr or splin.
tered edges of the bottom lioles. It is obvions that these spots are
caused only whcen the cloilu is in motion -th-it is, during the reelinR
wvhen drawn across tbe copper hottom of the vat

Some other catuses have been assigned for these defects. For
instance, it wvas said that same o! the metallie saîts used in dycing
do not dissolve in the water cf the bath, antI act chemnically by
tlicir caustic action on the Bapi, destroying that portion %ipon whicib
they lie This ingenions explanatian bas iiow heen abauîdoned. At
the sametn time it is advisable that therc should be a comuplote solui-
tion cf the crystals afaîl the metallic salts used t lias been suig.
gested that these crystals contain fragments of grit wvîcli (Io the
damage. Centrifugal pumps used for supplying water ta the dye-
bouse aIso bring up occasionally small, sharp stones. andI disclizargc
them into the dye kettle These may fi'c themselves il) the small
hales o! the copper battoma antI injure the cloth wvhilc in motion
during the proccis of the -celing To prevent, tbis the builder
referred ta construets it frame ta be placed over the perforatecl
copper bottom, and fitting snugly ta the interior of the kettle. In
this frame are inserted strong, round copper rods, tvhichi revolve
around a longitudinal axis The cloth lies upon this frame dnring
dyeing or mardanting, but the rods revolve at the least motion of
the clath. The spaces betwveen the rods are large enoughi ta per-
mit any bard body ta drap through. These revoleing rods greatly
facilitate the movement of the cloth, and reduce the (langer of
chaflng ta a minimum.

BLEACHING OIL-STAINED GOODS.
Among the difficulties wvhiciî bleachers have ta confrant, stains

of lubricating ails, and oily threads wvoven into plain cotton goads,
are the most troublesome They resist aIlblea:hing operaitians, even
lime bail], and can hardly bie remot'ed, previously ta bleaching by
hand, with soap andI warna tater. Boîlingw~ith soap before bleach-
ing is of na avail. The removal of suuch stains is consiclerably
facilitated by the application of a solution of 5/ ounce otîbest wvhite
-.oap dissolved inl 2 pints of wvater, ta wvhich 3 ounces acetyl ether
and z ounces ammonia have been added. The dirty places are
wectted and wvell rubbed wvith the solution by means of a spoflSC or
wvhite rag, when the dirt andI ail are se Ioosened that it j» tistally

easy ta wvash off wvith lukewarm water. It is best ta apply this
trcatment before bleaching, because the bleaching aperations have
a tendency Io re-act upon the ail and change its character, se that
it becomes more pronounccd in caler antI more difficult to remove.
Then, again, should the process flot entirely remove aM the aoù
stain, the little which may bie loft wvi1 be more easily remnoved in
the bleaching operatians. Vcrydark andaid ail staîns are dificult
ta remove. but the remedy given above may be tried. Another
plan is ta wvet the places wvith olive ail .ir cottan.seed ouI, allaw it ta
soak for samne days, andI then bîeach as usuai.-Tertile Mcercierj.

J. MCINIsTR'u & CO.. dry gOods, Pcrth, Ont .have assigned
Liabilittes, $25.000; nominal assets, $20.000.

WV. Co-ivFY & Cu., dealers in dry goodi,. Chatham. Ont , have
assigned. Liabilitues, $8.8ou , nominal assets, $11.000..

BAZK,4ET & DELLIERE, dry goods marchants, Montreal, have
assigned an demand a! A. Turcotte. Luabilities about $17,000,
mostly ta Montreal creditors.

JACOBS Y. SHANTZ & Soz (Ltd.), Berlin, Ont., are applying for
incLrporation wvith a capital stock a! $14a,aoo. They tvult carry an
tbe business conclucted by Jacob Y. Sliantz & Son as manuifacturers
of buttons andI ornaments.
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The R. Forbes Go.
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Wei NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2035 N. Front Street

CHICAGIO, 218 Lake Street MIIJNEAPOLIS, .210 . Third Street

WILLLAM OPA33 & cool
Manufactuwors of ail kinds or

Hackie, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Ciothing in Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Haci.ices, G1i3 and %Vool Comba miade and repaireua; aiso Rope %Iakers'Pins. Picker Pins, Sca

SprinsLoi and Shuttie Sprints. English Cast.Steel Wire, Cotton Banding and Generai MI Furnisl~g

Eioomfield Avenue ana morris Canal, N."ùARX NT. j.

A. EICKHOFF
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hatters', Furriers', Taalors'.
Glovers and Shirt Cutters

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Risivces foi all icind% of busine,% al"ay onhand and

warranied. Ali icine, of Cutly gr'O"und
ansd repaigod.

.No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Baiwcafl Broadway and liowery,

NEW YORK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE
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TIHE YÂRIiI flOSIERY imF. CO.,
YARMOUTH. N.S.

PromPuY àecored. Trade.Msrt,. Cor'yrlgbts
Md~ Labela reglsteroti. Twcnty-flvo fo=r cx-

painc. Worort 'reto aen., can bo
enrodorna'ý geofb:c. Mncl. toda

untll maent 1 ,Owc. 3?ivaSro Book Fren.
M. 13. Wl, UON &~ CO ttorneysat Law,

OppV.S'a.j~e.WASiliNOTrON, 0.0.

ROTRHSCHILO BEROS. & 00.
MzusnufaCturOMp 31anuracturerst' Agents

and Imparteti

]BUTTONS.

-C
ine

:3 Rue de lat N'iCteele, Paris. Franre.
il & 13 Front St. Enas. Te enta.
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MACHINE
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Darlinlg Brus.
REINEWORKS

Montre ai, Que.

VERYT CONTVENIEINT.

PENCIL
POCRETS_

to holâ Pencils, Pens,
&c., in the vest pocket.
in Plain Leather, Caif,
Russia and Morocco
Leather. Light & Pliable

Prices-lO, 15, 20 ots.
each.

£#-Sent by mnail at abave prlces.

MOTRTON, PHILLIPS & GO.
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and rnters

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Damne St. (near McGIi)

IMONTREAL
The Leading American and

Leading Canadian

PIANOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
CHURCH and CHAPEL ORGANS
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_____ 0%oi th~e iNT 1s
The Cubuurg Wuulen Cunipany bas resumed .qxrations

The woolen milis at Albert. N.B., are rinning full t'me on
tweeds. bianketing, &c.

Tht Globe WVoolen Mîlis, Montrent, are now working full time
and report busir.css good.

The wooien miii at Innisviiie. Ont., is now running under the
superintendence cf Kemp & Ferguson.

The J. C. McLaren Bleting Co., Montr<ai, have issued a very
tasteful trade list of their belting and miii supplies.

D. Fislier's woolen miii at Paisley, Ont.. wvas destroyed by fire
on the 2nd inst. Thecause of the fire is net reported.

Merritton. Ont.. i<nitting miii, it is reported. wili shut down for
thew~inter. A number of hands have aiready been laid off.

J. S. ]3oddY Bros.' d-y goods store at Bradford. Ont., was last
month burned dowvn. Lots, $25,ooo: insured for $9,ooo.

J. A. Dillon, offlellhouse, Dillon &CGo.. manutacturcrs' agents
in dyestuffs and chemîicals. bas been on a trip thruugh Ontario

Tht firma of S. %Volle. o! Aue, is erectung an clectrical bieacbing
and flnishing establishment at Zelie. near Schwarzenberg, in
Saxony.

. John McMurchy. proprietor if the Huttonvilie. Ont., woolen
miii. bias buiît an extensiona to his factory and added some new
macbinery.

Since the death recently of Andrew Armstrong. of the Arm-
strong Carpet Company. Guelph, Robert Dodds is sole proprietor
of that business.

Notice wvas given in the Cornwall Mýanufactuning Co 's mili on
the x îth inst. of a general reduction cf te per cent. in ail wagcs, to
take eff;ect in two weelcs.

A lire broke out in the picicer rnom cf Dufton's wvoolen miii at
Stratford. Ont . iast month, but was put ont by means of extin-
guishers before much damage bail ensued.

The Montmorency Cotton Company, of 'Montmorency rails,
have given a contract te F. Parent, cf Beauport. te buiid a new
four.story building of brick 95 x _5i feet. te be used as a storehouse

*Maggie MINcCranday. an employee in the Watchorn Bros'
wvoolen miii at MINerrickviiie, Ont , had an arm broken one day early
last month, owing te the suddez. fait of an iron bar wçhiie she was
at wvork.

A large amount of new machinery and appliances bas beren put
in at the hosiery factor at Coliingwood. Ont. A large number of
new hands will bc taken on.

Peter Scott. supenintendent cf the Ciyde Woolen Milis. Lan-
ath. Ont , ieft by the Labradu: -a short time ago on a %,isit te
Scotland. whtrt e ill endeavor te understand the latest improvc.
ments in wvoolen manufacture.

A lire broi<e out iast month in Burrew6%s & Co.'s chenille factory.
Guelph. Ont. It is suppoed that it nriginatcd in a sparc from tht
boiter firc, and then gaincd access te the yarn room. About $z.ooo,
wvorth cf damage was donc before it could be cxtinguished. The
loss is covered by insurance.

The St. Sicphen's. N.B.. cetton miii started up again Iast
month on full lime. The rate cf wvages is the samne as that flxed
by the last cul. About three-fourths cf tht usuai number cf har.ds
arc employed at prescrit. and probably tht. full number wiii be
cmployed sbortiy. Tht manager. Lewis Dexter. jun.. arrived home
from a proionyed stai ini Engiand a fcw days ago.

Robert J. Wyic. manufacturers' agent, bas rcmoved hîs office
frem Front street, Toronto. to.22 Bay street. Mr. Wylie has gent
into tht manufacture cf wvorsted hesiery. and now bas twolve ma-
chines in operation. with more orders on hand than hc cao fll. Ht
expects te have an automatie knitting machine, cf wvbich hc bas
bought tht patents. in a state te proceed with tht manufacture
SOOtI.

About i.00e baies cf sisal frein tht West Indies were received
at KCingston Peniîentiary a few days age, to be used in lthe manu.
facture cf binder lwine.

U.vang t,. theteli.îaîrb un tii. t.ovCriiiiie dam at [lob s L.ake.
iewer water bias been caused on the Tay river. and operations at
tht Gien Tray wvooien miii were impeded for a few days.

B A Booth & Son have put in a quantity of new machiner> in
their wvoolen miii at Odessa, Ont.. and are making arrangements te
put iii a dynamo for cicctric liiting. They îîiay aise ligbt the
tewn.

Mr. Tetiow, the English card.ciotiîing manufacturer, bas been
on a trip te Canada visiting bis numerous customners. Htl was
accompanied by Robert S. Fraser, his Canadian agent. o! St. Helen
street, Montreai.

Tht repairs for R. Gemmeil & Son*s wooien factory. I>erîh.
Ont., were compieted Iast month and the miii is now in eperatien
again. A newv boiter wvas added te ta<e the place cf ont in which a
defect had been discovered.

Ileilhouse, Dillon & Ce., soie agents in Canada for Win
Pici<hardt & Kutthofï. are effering new fines of Palatine scarlets,
which tht> r-aimi tu bc tht fastest and handsumest cr,Iurs un tht
market. Tht> aise state that alizarine broan wviii be largely used
in the coming season.

W. H-. Avis, cordage manufacturer, cf Toronto. bas bought an
acre of ]and in Buffalo. on which he wli buiid a une-sterey twine
factory about Goe feet long. Some e! the machinery hias aiready
been removed frem Toronto, and MNr. Avis wvill shortiy give up bis
place in tht latter city altogether

Tht Dominion Cotton Ce. are impreving tht lire protection in
their rniiis at Windsor. N.S. A reservoir measuring 13o by 75 ft.
and 4.4_ fî. deep. is compieted, and they are now piacing four
additionai hydrants eutside tht miii which cao bis suppiied either
froin the reserveir or frein tht town system.

W. Root, cf the wvideiy.lcnown firin cf G. Root & Co., top.
makers. Bradford. England. bas aise been on avisit te this country.
whnerebe bas visited severai of his customers. lit was introduced
on this. bis first visit te Canada, by Robert S Fraser. of Montreai.
mr. Reet showed a very handsomt line of tht above stock.

Thos. Harcourt. cf Ker & Harcourt. manufacturers of spools
and bobbins, 'Waikerton, Ont., wvas iast month on a business trip
tbreugh the Ontario anie Quebec textile centres, and gave us the
pitasure cf a vait at our 'Muntrcai office. Ht rcî.uýrts business
gencrally among the ills siowiy impreving. and that in bis ewn
line wvas distinctiy better than hie had anticipattdl finding it.

Alex. Gibson's cetton factory in Marysvilie, N B ,w~as on the
2nd inst. broken into by burglars. who succttded in cbtaining
$3,3oo. wvhich had been depesited in the safe in anticipation cf pay
day. Tht tools with which the burgiars had acceniplished their
purpose wcre found cluse by. and bort the name u! a locail bia,.k-
smith, and it was after.ardsdiscoverod that bis store had aise been
entcred and the tools stolen.

There wvas seme trouble a few days age with some wvtavers; at
the Globe Wcolen Milis. 'Mentreal. who left wvork cwing te fines
having been imposed on a fcîv cf them for careless work. The
rnatter was scttltd wihout vtry much difficuity. howevtr, by tht
managcmncnt. whe refusedl te recegnize in the matter anytb-..g of
tht nature cf a strilit. and eimply ordered tht dissatisfied ends to
quit. 'Most of the wçtavers rtturned te wver at once, and tht at.iiis
are n0w running in ail departmtnts as usuai.

Robert Owens King. son of R. W. King. C.E.. head cf the firmn
of R. W. King & Co.. Toronto, bas resumed bis studies at 'M\cGilî
Ujniversity, where hie is talking tht Science Course, in preparation
for tht ciectricai engineering profession. Our young friend bas a
premising future befere him. having made a briiliant record, se far,
in bis studies. Ht came eut bead in bis rat and 3nd Yrar and a
good second in bis 2nd year at M&\cGiii. In bis flrst year ht teck
aise tht special prize cf $30 given for tht best machine shcp work.
bis ;.chicvemcnts being eonsidertd by tht examiners as quite
remarcable.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING StociCtLOW'

Condenser Aprons, ,,
Oak-Tanned and White BtIing

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Pickers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Framnes, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

M ~ ~ E 5 1Qu ROBT. S. FRASER
1t9EngIish Sales Attended. 3 STM. 1EIElmEl ST., momwwT ,:BJ ..

BARNEY VENTILATINU FAN Co@
Ventllatlng Engineers

and Experts ln Textile Manufactorles
MANUIFACTURERS 0F

*ARNEY'S OOMPGUND VENTILATINO WNEEL
Prompt Deiivery. and no Customs Duties.

" VFA TLRRS AGMNTS FOR TOIP

401> laonvflle WooI-FýeIt Sectional Steani- Pipe Uovering
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mans., U.S.A.-

W. iaufctreBaera atntNoae. s

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for'Condenser Cards

.Are in socenfal operation on ait grades of stock, belng gencrally
adopted because tlaey change carding and spinnitîg

roomts for thse better.

i79=05s 3 92k« CottonandWoolen Machinory

A. Tharaton bas been promnoted as overseer of the upper
wveaver's room at the Paton Miilis, and Edward Irwin bas been pro-
moted as overseer cf the iower weavers room in the saine mills.

The Canadiàn Minerai WVool Co.. Toronto, covered all the
steain pipes in the new Drill Shed and in the Ontario College of
Plharrnacy. in Toronto, and in the works of the Toronto Electric
Ligbt Co., with their patent minerai wool*sectional covering.

R Gemmeli & Son, Perth, are putting aset of 6c-inch cards and
a pair cf mules in their woolen mills. They were supplied through
Robt. S Fraser, cf Montreal. and were bought at a large macbinery
sale in England by Mr. Tettow, the well known card-clotbing
manufacturer. The capacity of the milis will bie almost doubled
and about 12 hands wili be sbortly exnployed in addition.

The Dominion Cotton Milis Co. pcsted a notice in their Brant-
ford. Ont.. mills to the effect that from the i5th inst, a new schedule
of wages wvoutd hc put ini operation. The weavers clairned that
this schedule. togelher with the cnt cf zo per cent. last J une, would
niale a total reduction of wages cf about z5 per cent., and that they
would not be able te earn sufficient te maintain theinselves. They
therefore struclc wcrlc and are stili out as we go te press. In the
meanwhile the mill is closcd down.

The annual general meeting cf the shareholders of the King-
ston Hosiery Company was held lait month at the company's
office. The sharebolder- re-cected the old board cf clirectcrs. coin-
posed as follows: larnes Minnes. George Ricbardson. H. Richard.
son, I. Simpson, E Dwyer. John Hewvton and Dr. Clements. This
year. on account of the bard times and the consequent depression cf
trade, the business cf the cornpany %vas not se successful as last
year. but the stocicholders ail ecnressed thernseives as being very
%vell satisflcd.

W. Parks, manager, and Angus Parks, locin overseer, bave
severed their connection %vith the Patcn Manufacturing Co.. cf
Sherbrookce, te open a miii cf their own at Lynn. 'Mass. Before
leaving, Angus Parks was presented, by the weavers with a
bandsome carving set in a plush morocco case, as a mark cf ap-
preciation by those under biru. Mr. Paton. ir., now assumes the
entire management of the milîs.

The Toronto New's. in a recent issue, inforrned its readers that
the %Veston Woolen Milîs Co. had applied to Mayor Kennedy for
informatin regarding a desirable city site te locate. as twc rail-
ways and a good river were insufficient to furnish tbe necessary
facilities for its requirexnents. The item ended with the announce-
ment that the mayor was busy prepaxing a map showîug all the
eligible situations fer lease. The company bas already received two
or tbree cifers, and are now on the warpatb after the scalp of the
author cf the canard. The company view it as an attempt ta injure
thei. business, and have demaxded the writer's name. and a retrac-
tien from the News:.

The many friends of James Leslie. manufacturer cf card clotb-
ing and dealer in cotton and uooien miii supplies. Montreal, wull
regret te learn that hie bas been cbliged te abandon bis estate te bis
creditors. ln starting bis business Mr. Leslie bad a good many
difficulties te e-ncounter, and had trade been gocd during the lait
few years. bie would ne doubt have surrnounted ail the obstacles ta
successfui business. The unusual depression arnong the woclen
mills during the lait twe years, however, bas told with disastrous
effect on 'Mr. Leslies trade, and is present step -,Nas the only one
open te hirn. Mr. Leslie is a skilful manufacturer. and has very
many friends axnong manufacturers. wbo will be interested in seeing
him placed upon bis feet again.
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Tlae Nortaey Manulatturing t-o. of Toronto had at tlae Indus-
trial Exhibition a fine exhibit of thecir power pumps. Eight
pumps werc shown varying front ane of 500 gallons per minute to
one of 15 gallons, one of tlaem being tIse pump already referreti ta
as solti to tîte Rosamond %Voolen Co of Almonte

The leatlaer belting firm knuvn as the Howarth Belting Co..
Toronto. of whichi G. T. Howarth seas the lîead. bas been amialgam
atcd wvith the oId establishied beltang firîn of Robin & Sadier. 'Mont-
real and Toronto. The latter firm's Troronto office wvil1 now be in
Jortian street. the heatiquarters of the Howarth l3elting Wor<s, the
Bay street office being given up. No flrm is more widely or more
favorably know'n thraugliout Canada in the belting line than Robin
& Satiler, wvhile the absorption of the more local business of 'Mr.
Mowarth will gave increaseti strength to the nev compainy*s position
in Ontario. The style of the tirai will noie be Robin. Sadler &
Mowarth.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber M fg. Co. of Toronto, Ltd.. havejust
completeti a large addition* to the main building of their factories in
Parkdale, Toronto. In this addition wiau bc placed a neis set o! belt
presses of enarnious size, also a quantity af other new miachiner>' of
the very latest design for the manufacture o! belting, hose andi other
mechanical rubber gootis This increase in the capacity of the
Gutta Percha Co.'s factories wvas made necessary by the constantly
increasing demand for their goods This conipary bias also recently
made consitierable addition to their plant for the manufacture of
nzens mackintoshes, in wvhich gootis thcy nase hold an enviable repu-
tatian. Their 'Maltese, Cross"~ brand mackintashes are rapidl>'
becoming the standard of excellence arnong the largest wholesale
trade in point of finish, durability and attractive diesign.

A largely.attended meeting of the credutars of the Galbraith
Hosiery Co. wvas helti at the Royal Motel. Mýr. %Vardlaw, of Galt.
Mr. Hughes. o! Paul Frinti & Hughes, Toronto, R. F. Madtiock, of
Guelph. anti Mr. Jaga, Jr., of Rockwoad, seere appointeti inspect-
ors. Directions seere given themn in conjuniction witb the assigaee,
C. L. Dunbar, ta make the best possible dispositioa of the estate.
On the statement of assets anti liabilities there appears to be a
small surplus, and arrangements have been made sehereli>' the busi-
ness ivill be continued.-Guelph Mrctiry.

Since the abave wvas in type we learn that afier offerinig 5o cts.
on the $z. the farm have decideti ta wvind up the business and are
nose selling off their machiner>'. The disappearance of A. GaI-
braith, the Iaead of the firm, still remains a puzzle.

A traveller relates in the St. Louis Star sehat hie sase in an
Italian lace school. There were, lbe says. I about 35 Italian girls.
aIl wvearing the national costume, anti indostriously ait weork aainC
the finest Itintis of lace. These girls. wehose ages ranged from 50 ta
18 years, sat an great. barely furnasheti. vveîl lighted zoomns unlo)"
chairs, holding their la,.e frames un their Isnees Thc> sure a
short. bright-colored petticoat, a green, reti or orange fichu across
the chest. silver rings in their cars. aad beads or coral necklaccs
arounditheir neclcs. They drese theirneedles sloiw]> andi gracefully
back and furth, and gravely, e>.cept %%ien same garU:sh jul'C raiseti
a storla of smotbered laughter. The work ivas all careluly> super-
intended by the teachers. They sometimes filleti ortiers for veils
%vorth aver $ îooo. WVhile there, a piece of lace draper>' said ta be
îeorth $.8o %vas shosen, seven months having been spent in inaking
its faundation alerte."

MR. PALxZENiIoRG. who halls front Manchester. Englanti. pro-
poses to establisti a branch lactor' sa tQuebec for mne manufacture
of Nvaterproof cloabing.

& sEiac of the creditors of Russell, Gardner & Russell,
whbolesale iancy anti dry gootis. Ottawa. wvas held on the îsth Sep-
tembcr, at whicb a compromise seas cifccted at 6u.aa. on the dollar.
and the firm will continue business.

ALaXAxoaît PAUL. dry gootis merchant. Sudibury,. Ont., lias as-
sagneti. Liabilaties. $17.000. assets about $îS.aoo ta $20.000. The
assigriment vis orinally madie to, a local assignee, but on an otier
obtained in the Chancer>' Court b>' the creditors this wvas changeti ta
W. A. Campbiell. Toronto.

JOHN !%uaa'îiý & Co., the M1oatreal dry guods metrJiants, have
moved their stock into their ncw store on St. Catherine strect.

W. G. HARvL.Eý, dry goods, lias opened in Vancouver, andi pur-
chaseti G. L. WVilson s branch store, Mounit Illeasant, B.C.

CATJKUIS l3aOS. & Co. have established a new industry an
St. Jubn, N.B3., in Lht shape ut a faLuuîy fur the inanufat.turo of
h anti-matie fancy slippers and shucs.

J. A. NELSON~ RArTE, 'Montreal, who wvas accused of smug-
gling fairs into the United States, as stated i n a recent number, lias
been sentenceti ta pay a fine of $200 and serve a year andi one day
in the Erie County Pcnitentiary.

WV. H. Be.Asimîi has sevcred his connection -with Burns & Lewis.
of London, Ont . a bouse whicli he bas representerl faithfully for ten
years. andi will in future represcot W R. johnston & Co.* whole-
sale clathiers, Toronto. Mis territary wv ill include Nova Scotia andi
as far west as Kingston.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS

Although tradle cannot be said to be brisk, ortiers are very
numerous. showvang that the maIls are fairly busy. The changes an
prace are nlot numerous. Sumac as reporteti higlier abroati. Bcarb
soda is weaker and outside brands are offeroti at ,cut figures.
Chlorate o! potash does not improve in value. bulphate of copper
is bool<ing for forwarti delîvery.

Bleaching powder................ ..... $ 2 00 tO $ 2 10

Bicarb sodla............................ , 25 2 35
Sal soda .................... ......... . 070 0 75
Carbolic acid, x lb. bottles ................ o 25 ', 0 30
Caustic soda, 600.......................... 2 30 '" 2 50

Causticsoda, 7 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 60 " 2 75
Chlorate of potash ....................... ao 18 o 20
Alum...............................1 40 1 50
Copperas.............................. o 7o 0 75
SoîPhur flour.......................... 1 75 2 00
Sulphur rolli................. ...... .... 2 00 2 10
Soiphate o! copper ................ ...... 4 00 5 00
WVhite sugar of leAd..................... o 07.34 o oSJ4
Bicl- jOtasfl ........................... o0 10 o 12
Sumac, Sicily. per ton ................... 70 00 75 00
Sodaash. 480 to 580 .................. . 25 1 I 0
Chip logwood....................2 00 2 10
Castor oil ....... ........ .... ......... o 0634 0 07
Cacoanut ail .......................... co o634 0 07

Fr SLIPI & C-"O" Lv
122 PEARL STREETs NEW YORK

Oheznicals âa.Detf
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

SPZR.ATTMS:

UNtSuch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut or: for oolBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSTIC POTAS4. FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont.

INGLISHNIAN. now residing in United Stawe. thorot hly prac:ical in the
manuactre f NinctlLýcrochets. %Iiichcltiie qui ts ansd Iurkey ceci

tabe cver. s dsiruof eetngcapitalists woaewilling tpurt capital
against experience, or woaald superintend new place in a stocki company. if
compensation ls satisfactory. No objctaion t0 any location. and s 'villing te
learre lnexpt-denced hel p and guaranteo better results than aî:y other manufac-
tued tabrics. Address 0.. Box 267. llcv&ly, Naew jersey, U.S.A.

UTANTD-fla MartimeProvince mlll-a laitco seseer and niender
VNnbttaisîcIss d necd appily. Goodiwagea will bc pald. Ad-

dress Boxz 1~JOURNAL Fai PaaICS, Fraser Building,. Montreal.
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HuTcUiiiSO- & )N, dry goods mcrchants, Alliston, Ont., have
assigncd. Liaibilitiet $15,ooo.

ONE of the latest in%.entions is an clcctric clothes wvringer
wvhich works autoniatically and rings a bell as soon as the wvork is
finisbcd.

F. X LussARDi lias brouglit an action for $5,ooo damnages against
jas Curistine. MNontreal, wshùm lie accuses of perjury in the inves-
tigation regarding the rccent fur scîzure.

Tur Royal Corset Company, of Sherbrooke. is to be put in
liquidation. The losses on last year's trade wvere over $12.000, but
the liabilittes to the public arc stated to bc only $4.220.

riw Torn)tt reathcr and Down Company lias bcen incorpor-
ated under the joint Stock Companies Act of Ontario. Capital
stock. $20,ooo. The incorporators are D. Hlope, A. Blacliford, H.
Barber, Mrs. Llizabeth Blachiford. jas. Bink, and Chiarles E.
Blachiford.

"IWe hold thce safe."

The Dlomfinion BulrgIary guaPalltoe Co#
LIrnlted

Hfeadi Office, Montreal, Can.
OAIPITAL, $200.000.

Insurance againit burlary and lîousebreaking. Policies ecear and (e
(roum vexauions or csrC:I.'lus..

JOHN A. CHOSE. CENERAI. MANAGER.

DYEWOODEXTRACTS
'%A' TED-Tloroughliy experienced Reprcsentative for Canada. Apply:-

Tue ~ 5os
TIIE WVEST INDIES CHEMICAL WORKS. LTD

Spanish Town,
Jamaica, WV.1.

TH0XAS DKEALEY & C0.
M anutacturers of

~ Wadded Carpet
Lining

and STAIR PAOS

Hamilton, Ont.
OFFICE:

1MAILEI ST.URt PAI) 24 CATHARINE ST. NORTH

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

MacIhinery,
FuIling Nis,

Cloth %Vashcrs, Wool
and NVaste - Dusters.
Dnim Spool WVznccr-,
ReeIs, Spontini; an.d
Doubling - Machines,
Ring - Twistems Card

,~Creels, Rag - Dusters.
Dead Spindie Spooler
(For Warp or Dresser

- Spools). Pat. Double.
Acting Gigs, etc., etc.

TIIOMIAS ICER

Orders by Mail
will rocelvo prompt
attcntion.

J. IIARCOURT

Walkerton, Ont.

oWILLIAM' UITLET A 01

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLANO.

'%Vinding M2laclilnery, XmProved Selt-Actlug 3111e, SuISPOndeci

Steam Driven Centrifuîgai ][ydro-ExtractÀor, Tcnterlng and

Drying Machines, Patent WooI and Cotton Dryerp Patent WooI

ScourIng Machine, Cross Baising Macla3ne, Patent Crabbtng and

lVlnding-on Machine, Wnarp Sizing, Cool Air Drylng and Beamn-

ing Machine, ani ottier 'Wooil Mlaclilnery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & 00 .,, Agents,
164 meGiU street, - ivontreal.

The Suni Lifo Assunceio Co. of Canlada
ln c mce:

Thts ta a strong and prosperous Oanadhl

Institution, with Woll.tnveated Âssota

.Assets........3,403,700.8

Inconse......$1,134,867.6

Life Assurance
in force . $23,901,046.6

T. S. MACAULAY. R. MACAULAY.
sccretmr. President.

an

S

]ZEIL & H.&:OOTIFYT5
ESTABLISHEO 1857
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 &t 85 Front St. Etut, - - - Toronto,

andi
88 Princes& Street, - - - - WVinnipeg,

Wliolesale Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumac, Japonlea, &o. .

]LONG & BISBY
UtLIflI

Forelgt andi Dotuestlc

WOGL AND C)OTTON
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIXANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & Co.

Iqporters of-, Foreign Wools
85 St. Franeols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada--i

T4E SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturera and ]Dealers La: all Linos of

Wool Stock, Slsoddtles, &c., Gradeti WooIon
Eegg, Carbonlzlng aind Noutrallzing.

5'fcstpries ai fo ~VoIPickings. %Voolcn
and Cotton Rags, letals, &c. Hard WVaste, &c.,
Purchased or worked up and returned.
219 fEront; St. Z.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

The Montreal Blanket Co.
à 1anufacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

Office andi Works: COTE ST. PAUL

P.O. Address: M~ONTREAIL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Gottons, NoliIsarns

Speclaltiea:
Eetglislb Piclc Lamnbs andZ Doiwns

.Foreign lools aad Noils
Egyptian~ «n<l .eruvian -Cottonas

.Faiicy 1rarns
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND MANUFACTIJRERS' AOENT,
Bay Sts'eot Chamnbers T

Cor. Wellington Street W., Toronto, Ont

DAVID KAY,
.Fraser Bztildiing, - Motr2eai.

iMI. PAJRS & SON, LUI., St John, N.B.
C. G. ELUICIK e CO., Toronto.
ASCJIEN)3ACII t CO., Manchester.
E. rUTT3MAIN, Barmen, Germany.

Correspondence Soliciteti.

WM. D. CAMVERON,
lVooleii &~ Cottoz. Maitvfacturers',

A gent,

HALIAX, N.B., & ST. JOHNI, N.B.
Atidress P.O. Boxr 401, - IA.LIPA-X, N.S.

CHAS. E. STANFÉELD
TRURO, N.S.

Matnufactuer of-....

WGOLEN AND KNIT GOOS
Specialies:

CAItDIGAN JACIKET-S andi LAIDIES'
N-SI1tINKAI3LE UNDERVFSTS

JOHN REDFORD

Sasuple alla Stock Boomas:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

o, JAMES

IKINCSTON IjOSIERY CO., LII'ITED
ICINOSTON, Ontario

?i,'f tuesof
Tise Colobrateti n;TY IIOSIH.RY

Tii, Ceit'brsited IIE.NNOIt S0(1<5
Overatitrtts, Shirts andt Drawyors

Sellig Aget It S, SelttAsvt & Ce., MIontrcai
ScIIi~g Agemts: l. ' îOIu.rs, Toronto

YP4RMOUTH WOOLEJ1 MILL CD., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YAR1MOUTH, Nova Sootin.

JAS8. A: CANTLTEI & CO.. Selling Agents
MONTIIE'AL andi TOIIONTO

mES LI E a a

147NUzecu10POR

CL/RD CLO0 THING
LOOM REEDS

gotton an~d ffloolen MiQll supplies, ýc.

428 ST. PA U bo ST. XOairSteet

MONTREAL.

MVISSISSIPPI IRON WO RKS

2ranuIctcrs of .Eeigflsh or Aitie-Lcan FitlUng lls ande Waaserop TVool 1'ichers Ex.
h<atst Faitn Dri ers, Dusters, Xtotarjy Force.Pumnps fo' .Firo Deity, BlEiei'.F3eed Pma
Shofling, lZangers, Castl ags, PailUcyy, Geortg,Forgisage.

.FnUi cgufprnactat of srnils of everil kiIUi. YOUJNG BROS., Aimante, ont
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DIAMINE BLACKS.

WN. J. Matheson & o.. manufacturers of dye stuifs, New York
and Mointreal, hav'e îssucd a bulletin (NO. 32) containing particulars
and samples of two new products mnade by Leopold Cassella & Co.
Baoth of these dye.stulIs, Diaminc.Jet.Black 00 and Oxy-Diamine-
lac< N. dye cotton in a single bath deep blacks of fine shades and

good fastness, and are highly uselul in ail cases which do not rc.
quire the samce degree of lastncss to wvashing obtained with dia-
zotised Diamine Blacks.

A fuIl blue black for cottons is produced with 4 to 44, per ccnt.
of dyc-stuff with the addition of 5 per cent Soda crystals and 15 per
cent. Glauber Sait, or 2 per cent Turkey Red Oil and 2o per cent,
Glauber Sait at the boil for one hour -by shading nith some Dia-
mine Fast Yellowv A, a jct-blacc is produced Such dycings arc as
fast to wvashing as those obtained with the other Diamine Blacks.
In order te obtain blacks fast to milling. and which do nlot tint the
white wool or cotton milled .'!ith such dyeings, the dyed cotton is
boiled for ten minutes in another bath with 4 per cent. B3ichromate
of Plotassium An identicai degrce of fastness and at the samne
time a remarlcahle increise in the depth of the shade, is obtained
by diazotising and developing. NVith about 3 per cent. Diamine.
Jet-Black 00 diazotised and developed wvith Developer No 5, a deep
black is obtained, the shade of which is nlot quite as fine as that of
the developed Diamine-3lack 13H. but which is superior to the lat-
ter in fastness to milliug and acids. The fastness to acids is espe-
cially important, as the black< can be boiled in a moderately sour
bath witbout tinting wvhitewool, wvbich property is of value for dye.
ing warps, to be used for union goods in which the wool is aller.
wards dyed in the piece.

A black donc wvith 4Y-- pcr cent Diamine-jet-Black, 00 and iJ4
per cent. Diamine-Fast-Yeilow A, exposed last summer for six
weelcs, showed oniy a very slight change in the shade fastness to
acid goods.

Diamine.jet-Biack 00 dyes fibres composed of silk and cotton
in one bath almost evenly Excellent resuits are obtained on cotton.
back satin by using the above-mentioned diazotising process , a
slight shading of the silk suffices to produce a uniformn fine deep
blackc. It is also wvell adapted for topping pieces dyed wvith Aniline
B3lack.

On fabrics composed of silk and cotton, when dyed direct,
Oxy-Diamnine-l3lack N produces uniform shades fromn grey to black.
and is therefore of special value for this industry. A topping wvith
New -Methylene -Blue improves the shade.

Aiso for dyeing jute and linen, the results obtained wîth this
dyestuff are very satisfactory, on account of its higb tinctorial
powers.

BAST FIBRES.

Chas. Richards Dodge, special agent for the investigation of
fibres grown in the United States, has published his report on
-tyncultivated Bast Fibres"* for the U S. Department of Agricul-
ture The species of plants he examined belong mostly to three
families, the MalvaeSo, the Asc1epidacca,. and the Liguminosa.
The M.\alvaceous species are the mnost numerous and possibly the
most wvidely distributed, their fibre possessing fair strength and
cnmnparing with jute, rather thar with flax or hemp, though whiter
in color than the foi-mer Tbese may be considered as '«jute sub-
stitutes, " whilc the species helonging to the titc other families. and
giving stronger fibre, may be termed - hemp substitutes," and arc
therefore more valuable. The chie! o:jeet of this very interesting
report is. first. to cal attention to American fibre 'plants that are in
the treatises on botany classed as weeýs, but 'xhich some day it is
very possible wvill be used industrially. and secondly, to state their
history. uses. miethod of cultivation, &c-, for the benefit of the
many persons who are constant ly making enquiries concerning
them

Among Mlalvace:re. the most impnrtant plants treated o! are the
ol<ra and the abutilon, both of wvhich have long been regarded as
possessed of excellent fibres, though.they have flot been produced

on a commercial scate Okra growsw~ellin Florida and one or two
other Southern States, and its fibre is as w'hite as New Zealand Ria%,
much lighter than jute as usually prepared, but more bratte and
less strong. The filaments are smooth and Iustrouq, and fairly
regular. Efforts have been made to utilize this fibre for the manu-
facture o! bagging for cotton bales, replacing jute, espe-
cially as it is said te bc easily cuit ivated and prepared lot
the market. Mr. Dodge bimself, bowever, thinks these efforts
wiIl neyer prove very sudcessful, owing to the weakness of
the fibre. compared with jute, and to the fact that there arte
several oxher species of indigenous fibre plants which can be
just as easily grown, and wvhich are superior in other respects.
WVitli regard to the abutilon, whicb grows in many of the States,
several importers; of jute have expressed the opinion that jute might
in time be supplanted by the former fibre. It is also pronounced
satitfactory for wveaving tissues and for mixîng wvîth a certain class
of woolen goods. The failure heretofore to create the preparation
of abutilon fibre into a great national industry bas no doubt been
due to the absence of a good machine for cleaniogand decorticating
it, though gradually this difficulty isbeing remedied.

Other fibres investigated by Mr. Dodge are Asclopia or milk-
weed, Colorado river hemp. Indian hemp, nettle, etc., etc. Alto.
gether the report is wvell worth study, and it wilI tend to show what
a mine o! wealth exists, stiti unworked, for those who will cultivate
sorte o! the more important of the fibre plants o! Florida and other
States.

Several o! these fibre plants are indigenous to Canada and we
wvould suggest to the departmnent o! Agriculture at Ottawa that sucb
lines of investigation should be carried out at home.

POINTS ON BLEACHINO WOOL.

Bl3eote bleaching wool wvith hydrogen peroxide it must be
washed thoroughly dlean. An immersion Of 30 to 40 minutes in a
bath of commercial hydrogen peroxide, diluted with ten, parts of
vanter, suffices; to blcach the wvool. \%Vith a dilutioni o! z5 parts o!
'water, about one hour is required A capacious vat should ho used
to allow of the wvool being easily moved, as this accelerates the
bleaching process.

As long as the wool, after being taken from the bleachiog bath,
is moist and exposed to the air, the bleaching process goes on, and
it is therefore advisable not to hasteit drying The best resuits are
obtaincd by drying in the suni: if this cannot be done, a moderate
temperature should be kept in the drying room. In worlciog wvith
dituted bleaching water. the small quatiiy o! indigo required for
the production -if a pure white can be directly added to the bleach.
ing bath. B>' using a concentrated bath the tonuing must, however,
be done in a separate bath. For very yellow wool add a few drops
o! dissolved methyl violet to the bath, which prevents the wvhite
from acquiring a greenish tint..-Textilc Record.

BEVARD & VIxCENT, mantles, costumes, etc., Montreal,.have
called a meeting of their creditors for the i8th inst. The principal
liabilities are to V - Manheimer, Berlin, $2,609, J. B. Doutre,
Miontreal, $6,797; 'Mrs M F. Blache, Montreal, $3,,528, H. N.
Kay, Phillipsburg. Que, $2,55o. and the flanque Nationale (indi-
rect), Montreal, $6.797.

TiUE 3Mcrihasit, in its very creditable Toronto Exhibition
numbet, thus refers to the firni of S. Greenshields, Son & Co.;
Aînung the %vholesale and retail trades o! Canada, especial>' those
in the dry goods branch. there are perhaps fev b>ouses as popular
and more favorably known than S. Greenshields, Son & Co. They
are everwhere recognized as a live flrm, whose unlimired resources
in the wvay o! capital, enterprise, experience, energy, quality of
goods, systemn of selling, or in marking of prices, render their coin-
petition for patronage most formidable. The firm are sole agents
in Canada for the celebrated goods of Priestley' & Sons, notably
Priestley's - Cýavenette," recognized as the only porous waterproofs
on the marktet This distinguished firmn have latel>' placed on the
market a considerable addtion to their dress fabrics for gentle-
women in black and half mourning.
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THE INSOLVENCY QUESTION.
A committeecof the Monircal Board of Trade, of wilîihJames

A. Cantlie is chairman, lias prescn ted the foillwing special report
on the insolvcnc y question

"The committce on insolvency legisiation begs to report that
considerable progress bas been made during the prescrnt year in the
direction of an Act to secure unilormity througliout the Duminion
on tItis important matter of liquidations in insclvency, a bill hav.
ing been prcpared uinder the direction of the Ministcr of Trade and
Commerce. and introduccd by him in the Senate in the eariy part
of tbe last session of the Federai Parliament.

-Copies of the bill having been sent to the varices B3oards of
Trade of Canada by the Hon. Mr. Bowell, this ccmntittec. in con-*
junction with similar committees nppointed by uther Boards oif
Trade, named a delegation wvhoappeared before theSenate Commit-
tee and laid before it objections te certain clauses of the bill. and
sucb suggestions as wvere considered to be necessary te bring the
bill into harmony with the requirements of the commerce and in
dustry of ýthe Dominion. A delegation from the Canadian Bankers'
Association was also present and stated the views of that body on
the measlure.

IIAsa consequence of thevarious suggestions madeat thir meet-
ing, the bill was rccýst and most of the additions suggested by tbe
delegates incorporated therein.

-The bill was then discussed at great Iength by the Senate Com-
mittee at numerous sittings, most of wbich wvere attended by repre-
sentatives from this and the Toronto Committee, and it wns flnally
passed by the Senate and sent to the Lower House.

"lAs a considerable difference of opinion appeared to exist as te
'vhether the Act should apply to traders only or to debtors gener.
ally, and as opposition Vas threatened tos this section in the House
of Commons, the Government decided to reprint the bill as flnally
amended, ard to reintroduce it next session, considering that per.
manency would be better secured if the proposedl legisiation hadl
been previously submitted to, and considerak: by, the community
generally during the parliamentary vacation.

,An active opposition is. however, threatened by some bankers
to tltat part of the bill whicb refers to the collocation of dlaims and
the valuation of security.

IlThe contention of these bankers as that tbey should beallowed
te rank for dividends on the fuit amount u! att notes held by them,
and that no account should be required by the liquidator until such
dlaim has been paid in full.

IThis, in the majority of estates, wvould mean that the bank
would be paid in full, and the dividend to other creditors corre-
spondingly diminished, wvhich your committeè considers is ccntrary
to fair business principles, inasmuch as the banker, from the nature
of bis business, is generally the flrst to become aware of any finan-
cial weakness in bis client's affairs, and is enabled thereby to take
steps to place the account on more solid ground than is possible to
the ordinary creditor.

1In order to prevent any important changes in the bill as passedl
by the Senate, at will be necessary that provision be made for a re-
presentative of yeur Board to be present at Ottawa during the next
session of Parliament, wvhenever this measure is under discussion
and until it is flnalty passed. The banking interest is represented
by eminent counsel, and altbouRh Mr. D. E. Tbompson, Q.C.. re-
presenting the Toronto Board, did yeoman service in favor of the
principles. advocated by this Committee, it is flot fair that the de-
fence o! our cummon interests sboutd be left to any considerable
extent to a siater Board."

.Tiiz Montreal Star savs: A. P. WVills, of Montreal, accora-
panied by W. C. Mottey, an expert who attended the Industrial
Exhibition for the purpose o! purchasing pianos, completed a con-
tract on Saturday with the R. S. Williams (Toronto), and Bell
(Guelph) piano manufacturers for i,ooc pianos and 500 orgatis,
which are to hc put on the market in Eastern Ontario, the Province
of Quebec, and the lower provinces. This as the largest purchase
of the ldnd ever made in Canada.

AMERICAN TEXTILE PATENTS.
The following list of patents granted by the United States

l'atent Office for inventions relative to tex~tiles and textile machinery
is reported for Ti CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FAiaRIcs. by Glascock
& Co, patent attorneys, Washington, D.C., of wbom printed copies
can be obtained for 25 cents cach.

M. Ducsberg Detrez, 'Mauarice, Belgium, apparatuts fur setting
teeth ini card clotbing.

J. D. Tomlinson, Rocbdale, England, machine for raising thc
surface of tex'tile fabrics..

J. Vannetle. Tilffr., Ohio, sewing machine.
J. T. Hogan. jersey City, N.J., buttonhole sewing machine

feeding mnechanism.
G. A Stafford, Mlontague, Tex., sewing machine qtailting

niechanisim.
W. A. O'Brien, Boston, Mass., union garmient and knitting

samne.
S. Jaros, Hartford, Conna, knittiaag machine.
IL. Vogetsang, Dulken, Germany, loom heddle.
H WTenzel, Scholinde, Hungary, loom shedding mechaniara.
M. Cramby, Bradford. England, apparatua for cutting patterns

for cloth.
J. B. Price, WVo.laston, Mass., sewing: machine.
G H-. Scetrini and G. Cade, London, England, sewing machine.
A Hitchon, Accrington, Lngland, separator mechanîsm for

spinning frames
J. Cain, Utica, N.Y., spinnang machine roll.

WOOL LUSTRING.

In the ateaming o! woolens and wvorsteds, says "Randolph " in
the Boston Yotinial of Commerce, certain very important changes
take place whicli se effectuatly alter the condition of the fibre that
the finish and appearance of the fabrie are permancntly changed.
In order te get at a better notion of the process and cf wvhat it
means and implies, and in order aise te sec more clearly wvhat con-
ditions are most favorable te a truly good and thorough finish as
obtained by this method of treatment. it la necessary te look at the
steara lustring in the details of its effects and action upon the fibres
of wvhich the cloth is made.

The finish, wvbich is the peculiar resuit cf the steam-tustring
process, owves its individual characterastics; wvholy te the influence
cf the process upon the fibres. The fibres talce a certain change as
the precess prcceeds, and as the fibres are altered se the finish is
rcgulated, The only way te get at the bottomn of tbe nature cf the
finish as thus te try te dîscover some cf these fibre alteratiens
which every steaming entails.

In tbc flrst place the steara lustrîng bas the effect of bardening
or compacting the individual fibre. At irst tbis may net seera
truc, for every one knows that steamt is the very agent empioyed te
take away hardness and glaze, and render the fabrie soft and pli-
able. But when this la the resuit, it must be remembered that the
steara as applied under vcry different carcumstances and conditions,
and these dîfferent conditions are what rnake ail the dîfference an
the kînd of finish wbîch resuits. In the simple matter cf stcamang
the fabric as steamed an tbe open air and ta subjected to ne pres-
sure, wvbile an ateara lustrîng the steara ta applied oniy alter the
cloth la securely wvrapped in a tight wrapper and inclcsed frein the
surreundang air, and aIse after it has been wveil rolled on the tran
relier under a tension cf consaderable extent. These two differences
must be neted, and then the apparent paradox ta at once expiai ned.
The fact thus remains that the steamn lustring bas the effect cf
hardening the fibres and of impartîeg in this way an agrecable and
moderato amount o! materiat lustre or glosa. The extent o! this
effect wiit vary acccrding te the nature cf the fibre and the length
of time duriDg wvhich it is exposed te the action cf the steain. There
is a tendcncy cf the steain in connection with moisture, and the
inclosure within the conflned limita cf a tightly wound roll and
wrappcr, te contract the scales or laminze on the externat surface
cf the fibre, and thas results an a hardenang and accompanying glaz
ing or lustring of the fibre. The twe clements whese action leads
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to this resmit arc as already lîintcd, and tise longer the stcam is
allowcd tu act on thse fibre, and the tightcr or grenier thse tension at
whiich the clotis is wound and wrappcd by tise leader canvas, the
more pronounccd will this hardcning be. But i does flot follow that
the feeling is isarsis and disagreeable. for wvhatcver of this feeling
there may bse left is rernovcd by the final steaming of tise goods
atter pressing. Tise harshiness and glaze of pressure in the press
tire different cffects, and do not affect to the saine degree tic lite and
body of the fibre.

But in tise second place there is aIse another effect of stcam
lustring which is of much importance. Thsis is Uhc laying or matting
of the fibres one on the other as they stand in the body of the
wvoven cloth. Tise steam lustring makes the position ofthei fibres
permanent by se hardening tise fibre in its place that no h.ind of sub-
sequent treatmcnt can cause it te assume a complete change.
This matting of tise woven fibres into a solid firm body is
a very important element, and one on whichi the permanence
of tise finish especially dcpcnds. The reason for this etfect
is found in thse action ot steam on the fibre while it is
under pressure, and as the action is more prolonged than in the
mere pressing of thse clotis. so the finish derivei front steam luslring
is very mcl more lasting. In pressing. tise element that is eru-
phasized is the pressure, in thc lustring the important factor is thse
steaming part of the process. A mere pressure finish is flot by any
means a permanent affair; but a pressure finish, even wisen slight
or fairly se, acccntuated and made a part of the nature et tise fibie
itsclt by the action of steamn, is a very permanent thing, and to alter

*il requires a new course cf treatment tisroughout. In mere pressing
tise nature et thse fibre is net cisanged along with the change in posi-
tion wviich the pressure effects ; but in lustring every change in the
flbre's position is rendered permanent and secure by a radical
change in tise nature cf the fibre itselt from thse activity cf the

*steam.
From these twc main considerations alone it can be seen ticw

tise process acts and hew its details bear upon tise rescîts desired.
Thse skill and judgment uf the finisher are called ir<to play in order
te regulate tise action cf the heated steam upon thse fibres cf thse
clotis, se as te produce tise particular flnished effects desired. But
practice and observation will secure tise coveted end.

A. PAUL, Norths Bay, Ont., bas assigned te R. Marten, Sudbury.
Liabilities nearly $x6.ooe.

TiiobiA:, ýNvAf,, ut tise dry goods firm cf Watson, Armington
& Co., Winnipeg. is dead. Mr. Watson had be-.n iii for two wveeks
wvith typhoid fever.

QAKES Mfg. Cc., New York, have been appointed selling agents
for Middleton & Mereditis, Montreal. A. H. McKee represents the
Oal<cs Mfg. Company in Montreal.

J. & W. MzcKLaîîORcUG11, the wvell.l<nown retail dry goods
flrm, of St. Thomas, Ont., have dissolved, Wmn. Mickleborough
retiring and his brother centinuing tise business.

THE Williams, Greene & Rome Co.. thse shirt manufacturers
et Berlin, have settled wvith their crediters at Go ces. on the $i. pay
able in three, six, nine and twelve months, dating frem xst cf
January next

A Dews'-TowvN clotising iseuse exisibited a poster yesterday.
bearing thse inscription: « %Ve can fit a giant or a dwarf." It had
net been eut long before seme wvag added the wvords, -1But have ne
gcods between these sizes." Tise poster wvas witisdrawn.-Mfoitreal
wtlness

MRt. WALI<ER, manager cf thse Canadian Rubiser Co., in conver-
sation witis a representative ot tise Mfonetary Timtes, is repcrtcd to
have said .- The people cf Canada wvear cheaper and better rubber
sisees than do consumers in the United States. Last year American
manufacturers advanced tiseir prices from 20 te 40 per cent. ; in
Canada, however, prices wcre advanced but 5 per cent. It i wverthy
et note that mest American flrms confine themselves te particular
lines, wvhile thse company wisich I represent makes rubber goods of
nearly evcry description. inclcding sisces, beltings, hose, and aIl
l<inds of isard rubbcr goods."

Til exisibit cf Bellisouse, Dillon & Co.. Montreal, nt Antwerp
Exhibition, consisting cf tise -Candor " brand cf Portland cernent,
lias been awarded, in comipetition witis thse wvord, ie isighest prize
attainable. Tise Pcrtland cement wvorks are owncd by Col. Norths,
tise ,Nitrate Iýing,' for whom ]3elihouse, Dillon & Cc. are tise
Canadian and United States agents.

ili. HzcKs & Ce., auctioneers, Montreal, held last mentis tiseir
flftecntis annual exhibition cf Oriental tabries. A special feature
was a number cf isand-made carpets, made in London, Englasd, by
native wcavers wise had been breught frem Agra, India, fer tise
purpose cf displaying the intricate metisods and delicate manipula-
tions required in making sucis carpets. There was also a fine dis.
play cf Teiseran and Dagisestan rugs, tise exquîsite graduations cf
tise colors iii whicis are weIl known. Atter tise exhibition, wvhicis
asted tisrpe days, tîîe articles wvere seîd by aucticn.

H. SIXOREY & CO., tise great wisclesalc clothing house cf Mont-
real, have for several years pqst sent to their customers at tise be-
ginning cf tiseir seasen's trade a photograpli cf some distinguished
man or woman more cr Iess connected with Canada. Tis. year it
is a very interesting photograpisic group cntitled, IlFour Gencra-
tions,"' and showing tise Queen, tise Prince cf 'Wales. tise Duke ef
York and tise Iatest possible heii te tise Britiss crewn-the Du..e cf
York's baby boy. Tisis souvenir wviIl he gladly received and kept by
Shorey & Co.'s customers from tise West Indies, on tise east, te
Victoria, on tise west.

A Vsav attractive exhibit at tise Toronto Industrial Fair wvas
tisat cf Colin McArtiîur & Cc., tise well-known manufacturers cf
wall paper. Mor.treal. Twenty-twe entirely newv designs wvere
en view, and tise exisibit shnovn as in a rcoon, witL. borders; and
mouldingdispîayed. Tisese new designs were very brilliant and artis-
tic, and it must have impressed the visitors very strengly wvitis the
rapid progressbeing made by tise wvall paper manufacturers cf Canada,
or at least tise progress cf tisis flrm. 'W. C. Craig, wise had charge
cf tise exisibit, and arranged it very skilfully, informed us tisat bis
firm have tib year placed on the mnarket 75 ur 8o Dew patterns,
%vhich are having a large run.

Tis Manchester indigo blue priuting industry is viewing wjtis
some anxiety tise new development tisat isas just taken place mn tise
rival Gerrnan industry. Fer a long time past tise Germnan indigo
prînters have Irept up, by means cf a convention among tisp'uselves,
tise price cf the article cf wviich tisey isad a practical menepoly.
Atter a wisile tise competition et Manchsester became too serieus te
be igncred, and tise memberseof tise convention met te consider tbe
situation It seemed pretty clear that prices must corne dewn, but,
nevertiseîess, ne agreement cculd be corne te on tise peint, and,
finally, tise convention was disselved. It new appears that eacis
member et tise trade is bidding against tise citer, and tise natcral
result wvill be tisat prices wvill, at any rate temporarily, faîl te an
altogetiser unremunerative point. Tiss will seriously affect Man-
chester indigo biue printcrs.-Drapers' Record.

A SENSATION wans caused in Montreal wvien it was Icnown that
tise Canada jute Co., tise Consumers' Cordage Cc. and tise Dominion
Bag Cc. isad a difficulty -%vith tise Customs autiscrities. Tise latter
dlaim tisat tisese companies have been imperting large quantities cf
jute under tise free -list, wisereas tise jute had aîready undergene
partial manufacture te sucis an exteut that it reaîly wvas dutiable.to
tise amount cf 20 per cent. Tisey theretore demanded aIl invoices
fer thse past six years. Tise value cf gocds in wich tisere is thse
question of duty is about $300.000. Tise companies agreed te isold
intact ail bales et cream jute. hait bleachcd, tisen in their pos-
session, pending tise decision cf tise Customs Department as te
wheîser itw~as entitled tefree entry ornfot. N. Clark Wallace, Con-
trol!er of Customs, bas referred tise matter te tise Excisequer Court,
wviere wvitnesses can bcecxamined under catis. Tise point te be
decided is wviether it should pay 20 per cent. ad valorcrn.as Ilmarn-
factured jute, or whietiser it sheuîd cerne under tise old tariff
clause, wisicis reads. 'Ijute cletis, as taken frcm tise loom, neither
presscd. manglcd, calendered nor in any way finished, and flot less
than 40 incises wvide, wisen imported by manufacturera cf jute bags
for use in tiseir own tactories, free."'
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GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
1 1 N.L.BLAIKIE E EWRATHB1UN EsQ.AueficenPRES. ý IE PRES. W e.wr

staff of
Trained
IIIspecto?s

Prevelltion
of Accidtent
Our
chief aim

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER
PA.FRASER SEC.TRES HEAD OFFrICE TORONTO

your boilers
last
inspected P

Are they in2
safe
working
order P

il. W. GRIER 4; MUDCOE, .Agents, O. B. ORANBERG, Resident inspector, 92 St. Francois-Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Aý ANUFACTURERS Of

Cotton and Woolen Mills requirlng Extra Heavy Belting should have the article vie make expressly for their use

KÂY ELECTRIC WORKS
MAX«UFPAOTURERS 0F

]Dynomos for' £Axo a In.coaesdocnt LigIhtin,&
Electrîc Motors from 1-2 to 60 Hiorse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Kiectrie Applianoes

263 James Street Nqorth, HAMILTONT, ON~T.
ST&TIE VOLT.AGE IIEQuriRD...

'Wo arc the largoat Shuttlo
~ Manufacturors la Canada.

Slubbing, Rouing and ail kinds
~ ~, ________ofBRobbins and Spooia for

Cotton and Wooien Ml/fls
i~......A. IWo havo always on liand

a large stock of
Th1orongly Seansoned

'Lurabo:.
Orders solipited and ail work guar-I~L ii~~anteed to give satisfaction.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Cozà3nctlig stnd Sllpervising

Elctricall and '%ecltillical IEIlgiuer

Contactr fr cmpîte lectrlo Ligh1t and Power
Plants. 1pca attcnntZn ive toesimt snopeciicatins an aprvIsion of ElectricaI anc
MNecltanlcal WVork. Telephone No. 2631.

Bloomn 57, Ilmporlal ti3lltling
107 St. .fmos Street, MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Go.
Establishcd z8a.s Head Office, Loab;toN, Eng.

SUBSCRIIIE CAPITAL, 825,000,00o.

k:. HON. LORb RT11sCUtLD, Chairman
Ron?. LFw:s, Esq., - - 0 ChlfSecre:ary

BaiOli n Canada*
127 St. Jamles Street, - - Montreal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Silecessar ta l3urgess Col) Tumbo Co.

.7Iatifacturcr of

Cop TUBES
6 Custom Hou-se Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

Tho "lloulrcl ECOIIoIIÎc" BoffIor
No Bricbwor/i
Furnace Surrounded by Water
NO HEAT WASTEO
No CoId Air Ieahs into Furnace
Water Circulates Rapidly
Largo Effective Heating 8urface
SAVE8 FUEL

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.
AMHERST, N.S.

's JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

Loom Picliers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tîcis eut repronts Barlow's rat. iow plekter
wlh solid intorlocking foot. Pat. rob. 20, 1880.

.C. G.SARGENT'S SONS
Granitevillo, Mass., U.S.A.

BULD.ERS 0F

WOOLWASIIERS, BJUIR PICKBJs,
'WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SBND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Thie Parkhurst Burr Picker Is guaranteed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Ploker Feeder 19 a deolded success.
If your work le, fot satlsfactory it wiII pay you
to write to the ATLA~3 MANFU. C0.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Speçialty.

J. C. DIXON & BIROS.
DUNDAS, Ont.

Worsted & Woolens Yarn
MANUFACTURIERS.

FINE BEGS PLANNELS
MANTLE CLOTES & DBESS GOODS
itmiLyCeAmip, COYLLe & Co., Seiiing Agents

BIONTRE.A'L aend TORON4TO

Tho CJOBOURG WOQLEN CO., Mt.
Manufacturerai of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
jus. A. Cantia & Co., Solflng Agosatv,

Uotntrcoal aond Toronto.

GB. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

nEPRESENTING

Montreai XVoolen MNiii, Mlontreal; Naps, Tweeds,
Biankets, &c.

Miller 13ros. & Co, Mfontrcal; Paper Collars and
Cuffo.

A. G. l'an Eamond's Sons, Scaforth, Ont.; Tweeds
andi Eoffés.

C. H. & A. Ta)lor, Galcar, near Hutddersfield, Eng.;
Poney Tweeds.

Hy. Langlcy & Ce,., Huddersfield; NVorstcd Coat.

Jarnes Hodsworth, Uperhcad 'n's1 ills, FBuddorsfieid;
Wvoclen & Cotton Card Clotsin.

Peter Besenbrush & Co., Elberficld, Gcrmany;
B3uttons, l3raids, &c.

S. B. Siierîill & Co., Cotton Broiters, Jackson,
Mississippi.

I4ONTREAL BOARID OF TRABE.
A MEMBERSHIP for' Sale at r-Bar'-

Addross-

Caro Of CANAOL&A1 JOURNAL 01F FABRtCS,
Niontreai, Que.

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
616 craig St - Montrez].

-FOR-

TYINC-UP RIBRONS.
Pink & white Cotton Tapes

CAItwo SteAuRa, Ho-rÀ.,I NTENATINAL OMMERCIAt, AND Ggt4eAs,.
A RALWAY INrORMATtON NOTTO OC ISS

ND AU.A EtSMI~ERÉ. AOORCMA
STEAU A. -. .OMAFEE

NAVIGATION GUuIDE mON"TtREAL
Amb DOMINION' GAZETTEER

PftIEBc. 158Uco MONTHLY. S.NS.0
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F. W, WILSON
Agent for

ov'ory description of

-Bobbi*ns
adShutties

an*Textile Slip-plies
Cominisois fri Canadian ad AnicrIcan Textile

Manntacturcrs exccuted prompitIy.

Address:

F. W. WILSON
12 King altreel 

CMANCHESTER, Eng.

Established at Georgetown, ont., ln 1877.

ROBT. Wu KING & 00.
CtIGIN'EERS 41ND MACH11IS TS

- Present Addess: 503 ]Darkhaxn St., TORONTO
MYA-NUIACT1XlERS OF

jSHIRT AND .)RA WER FRAMES, Tornldns VINDERS, Upright &Horizontal.

LOOPERS. FULLING . ILLS. DRIERS. SOURINO ROI.LEà98, &c

-improved facilities for 1894.

Fyou Subseribe now you .may ~ 1~De aioPîtr
have the Th-yrGlc rftr

CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F' "'ABRI£CS BIoaci.lr, Finislier and
to the lst Ja-nuary,ý 1896, T ~extile tlev!ew
for One Dollar . . . . . . . The recognized organ of the Textile-

Coloring, J3leaching and Finisliing

M O U JN B RO' rades in the United Kingdom.

M O U N BF !Opli Each nutuber coiutains pattern
sheets af the newest shades, and is

-/ full of special and ex'clusive inforrn-
- ton, wor li many tints oer the

aniount cf ùie anmial subscription,

- Ten Shillings,, post free.

swm=m- nYWOOD & 00., Limited
JFe manufacture .Electrlcal Goccis of eveiru dec-ptct whicit -te can

Funisli at the lowest mnarket préce. 10 OBR,£NO150, HOLBORN, LONDON
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English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vuleanized Rubber

end in your
orders early.

IAil Clothing
ground....

The J. C. McLaren Belting Cou
~O~TRE~L TCzo:p.W*TO

SANMUEL [DAWSON & SONS, -LEEDS
-MACES 0F-

~a=la=,~ loim. Meio~ a=tL %7a

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes
SOLE IMA)<ERS 0F

llood's Patent Combîned llacklîntgI
and Spreading Machine

Patent Automatic Spinning Prames
improved Laying Macbines

and other specia-l machiner>' for the
manufacture OfRope Yarns.

Sole Vakers of

Bollins Patent ak3wn bn

lnwnell's Patent Twsing anai [Iyng
Matbite for Nues~

Cou1sl ja. 11 non.,S Gr.d 'Medal.

6;1ha i~ Gold Medal. Paris. it;;; Ilightsi
=war;d M«eda ebourne, iSSo.

WRITE TO THE,

RATON NFG. CO.
FOR

Worstbd KniLting add Fingoring larils
Schofield Woolen Col..à*

OSSA-WAâ, ONT.

NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK CO.
<ALFRMYI PABKElS, Sole Proprietor)

A. S. PARKER, Manager W. IL PAItREf, Mecbanical Supt-

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

CAMD'WOOL STOZ~ M&~D GRADD SPMCIALTMS.
in Carbonizea ana àand-seameà Stock

The Proprieter a<ig for orcauo i ogeproc ntecnr f
the hCavy 'woolcz Msl cuisULSc okbr.~ga

3UANUFACTUIRRfS or

Carpet and Hoslery Yarns
Ladies' and Cents' Underwear

f9V- NREWS TOP S11111111 A SrEcIALT.

Manufacturors of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEL."LES
,uaranteed te 1,e refrec'y adaptetl le -weavi i all ill% of Woo1lin, CoUon *nù Worsted Fabrles. Fancy Cotou,, t-,etc.

SupeTli UWreas Fs-aimes fu n1she<l prompliy. .&lo Iland Cards of CTCTy description.

p


